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: -l: HHOM THE BELL TOLLS. Over Iittle more than
. :ecad"e, one significant element of Male
.--- s+.ory was freed. from the Dark Ages ancl raisecl
:: j-ts rlghtful place in our soclety. The
.::1d of Leather. This achievement was, of
:l-:rse, too enormous a task to be accompllshed.
':',- just one na:r -- it took a l-ot of men -- ln
:. sense even you, reading thls now, were one of
--:en. But of all the nen who indlvldually or
::jlectlvely mad.e it happen, one stand.s out
:-cne and well in front of the rest. He 1s
,:e Presid.ent Emeritus of CYCIE. He 1s the
::itor-Publisher of ilHEELS MAGAZINE. And now
Jx Daily (OO) announces the to111ng of the
:e11, It tolls for CYCIE, and it toll-s for
--:is magazlne. It is tine for we who cherish
-eather to mourn thelr passlng. Their l1ke
s:a11, not pass this way again.
aJR IN,IHE BEGINNING soneone saw the Llght, the
rlswer. Sirnple yet complex:

IEED FULFILLMEM. What d.id the asplring
-eathernan "need." to fu1flIl his aspirations?
I:ne ancl space pernit only a brief d.eflnttlve
::scription of the Leather Evol-ution. We

lrow it began ln the l-ate'50's -- and that it
:cntinues even now. But even we who have ex-
:erienced 1t up unt1l flow, I think, do not
i-rl1y cornprehend. it in af1 its far-reaching
eifect -- perhaps we have been standing too
:l-ose to reaIlze precisely what happened, how
:ranged. we a.re. And not just by time. I'le are
:ranged. by the i-ntrusion into olr lives of a
:an cail-ed. DD, by his vlsion and by hls own
partlcular instruments of evolution. l{e are
:hanged. by

IYCLE AND WI{EEIS MAGAZII{E. From the "Nothing"
--rat was before, there exists now a prollfera-
-"ion of Leather Clubs the wbrld over. A1l
patterned. more or less pred.onlnantly after
lYClE. Fbom a handful of men attend.ing one
IYCIE Fire Island Run in '58 we cone to three
iulI pa6es of runs In curent IIHIELS MAGAZINE
edltlons. FYom clandestine after hours enter-
--ainnents in the Dark A6esr we now have the
j'.rn and games at J's anC the lillneshaft -- any
night of the week, the month' the year. And.
--hrough 1t aI], the fine hand of CYCLE moldlng'
ia.shloning, organizing and spread.ing the
gospel in the pages of WIIEEIS I,IAGAZINE. Some

C.ay, maybe' soneone w111 urlte a book about lt.
I'ieanwhlle' here we are all togetherr experl-
encing the crisis attend.ant to the End. of An
:a,^

E R A By FRIAR TUCK

But wlth its exoilus, re are left a llving
legacy. The legacy of the 'tlond.erful-

1{0RLD 0F LEATI{ER. Not even the lmpend.lng
collapse of the Club Scene as wetve knoun
it can diminlshr rea11y, the arcane gr:aIity
of LEATHER. There is stlll- lts incredib1e
abillty to "Ring-then-Be11sr" persistent even
ln the absence of a back patch. A Satr:rday
evenlng at the Spike or any other Men's bar
l-n town w111 prove that the manufacturers of
motorcycle jackets are not exactly starving
for business. Then drop in at the MineShaft.
I don't know how maxty ftszzy sweaters a,re
turned away each night, but I d-o know the
correctly-clad. clienteLe that gets in, with
the accent on Leather (naturally), makes for
one helluva hunpy crowd- ln splte of however
nany "wrong numbers" bit the dust at the d-oor
with the number 85 embelllshed on their
departing posteriors. The impactr the beauty,
the smell, the look, the feef, the mascul-inity
of Leather ablcLes, perhaps as strong as it
ever waso It is only the Club Scene that is
crumblingr not l,eather. Where, thenr d.id-

we 8o nrong?

0NCE UP0N A MUI0RCYCIE, there was the young
Oon Oaity, the young Richard Kjel1andl and
the young CIub Scene. And all those woncler-
ful things that rnade you feel that you just
had. to join up -- or d.iel These thlngs were
impelllngr but slmPle. Like:

IIOTORCYCIES. In the beginning, CYCLE and
ttre ctuls that developecl aror:nd it in those
fornative yea,rs were reaIly "Motorcycle
Clubs." By d-efinition. The bulk of their
members not only @! motorcycles, they were
required. to own them in ord.er to be accepted.
for membership. As time rent by' thls re-
qulrement softened, until now who knows how

many clubs mand.ate motorcycles. Say what
you w111, this pollutlon of orlginal intent'
no matter how seerningly innocuous or srnaIl,
diluted the Macho Value of Club Menbership.
Weaxing motorcycle gear li'ithout benefit of a
bike almost speaks for ltself as at least a
llttle bi-t "fake"," And. so the erosion has
not only begun, but continues .....
N0 DRAG. In the beginning, DD would have
Effimattzed (or .t t"..t scalped.) anyone
who departecl from the Leatherman Ina6e of
Masculinlty.

(Continued. nexb page)
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I.T TTERS
l- -:lir The rise and fall- of the CYCLE-Emplre
:'------- ;elt turn out to be the beglnnlng of a
+1t'3 leii era i-n the gay L/L worId.. CYCLE has
:€:-1 a !:oneerlng force 1n that worldr stemming
:::- : --ine r'rhen the mere lrearing of a Leather
'\:i.-, 'ras no less than a soclal risk. Butr a
::::.re and. a half of struggle against i-he L/L
-"=.:,:: las opened mlllions of closets 1n the U.S.
d-: r:i lrrope, Times have changed. lndeed. and
:::-;, again' seetns to be the first club to
::::3::ize thls and. to draw the consequences .rb

--.t=r;: than just one way cYCLEr" u""r"ronM
:::: f'.:nctionlng is a sad e)q)erlence. Especlal-
-; --c the men who lnvested so much lover talent
--: even money ln a club that was always ex-
::--:-ary to the entire L/L world.. Elaborating
::. --:at is a task nore proper to the CYCIE
:e;:ie thenselves. Those menr why not mention
' ierr like DD, Richard, Cousln Brucie and Gus
:- rerhaps be consoled by the fact that the
;=a-. friend.ships they nade posslble will- not .

::e rith the organizaLion, They survive and.
,:-i continue being a creative and stinul-ating
--::':st in the Lives of rnany friend.s that met
:z:n other by CYCLE.

---leed, new tines are marching in. New organi-
,::ions wlIl- arlse rmaler oId. id.eals of friend.-
:::p aniL mutual proteetion. Becognizlng the
: z.:-- that bars and other lnstltutlons have taken
:';.= a large share of the social role of clubs
;-:-1 be the end. of nany of those clubsr but also
--:e start of ner ones. In that respectl CYCl,Ers
:::ision to stop functionlng in its classical
::::r is a brave and prophetic d,eclsion.

l:-e friendship bestowed. on me, in partlcular by

-- and his closest allies wil-l remain" In so
:= I will- cling to rny Associate Menbership of
l:liE as a proud- and neaningful token of the
;.ast and futtre.
-: r.he nen of CYCLE, I wlsh continuous w"isdom

-.:, hopefully, the creativity to find' one
ra;' or another, a new common ideal as an

-rrel-Ia for thelr friend.shlp.

;j:LE, I thank you for what you neant to me and
-',' friends like Hans and. Bennie ln the past'
-i I look eagerly forward. to your future shape.

Rob "BIue Eyes" Wouters, former Presid.ent
MS Ansterd.am & Associate Menber of CYCLE

-0-
!.ri DEAR RICHARD AND DD. So lt ls realIy tlme.
lillE ls no more. Ron Thonas had. told. ne herd.
;:cned you and you had tol-d. himr but I d.idn't
xa:rt to believe it. I feel very sad. for you and
:.11 the CYCI,E rnembers. You had bullt up such a
ij.re, fun club and I{I{EEIS MAGAZINE has kept us
-iI together with such fine, unbiased vlews ancl
:e'is. It will be the end. of &r era.

fut at least you can have only happy memorles
rf 14 years of success anil a lot of fun and

-pplness you have given for so Itiany of us.

I clontt know, of course, all your reasons
for having to wind. up CICLE; but I have been
very aware for a few years now that the
Club scene has been slowly looslng out
against the new freedom the ba,rs and after
hours places provid.e. Seens all the Cyc|e/
Leather clubs are having a struggle to
survlve on both sides of the Atlantic.
Tlne narches on and attltudes change. No
ones fault, just clrcumstances. Alsor I
guess we have to reallze wetve all got a
litt1e old"er too!
One good thing you can be proud of Is the
nany lastlng friend.ships that your much

travel-led club has fostered wherever you
have been. I am proud. to have been a nember
and shall treasure my orlginal "netaI"
rnembershlp card. -- nurnber Ll! AIso my

collection of CYCLE rr:n buttons (in particu-
lar the WHEELS MAGAZINE of Septembet Lg?5)
my 5ottr birthd,ay!

Thank you bothr nost sincerely, for afl those
years of organization and hard work. Even if
CYCIE doesnot exist as a club, lt will stlII
remain a fellowship of great friend-s.

Love you both'
Felix Jones, Slxby Nine Clubr
Iond.on, England.

-0-

DEAR DD AND RICHARDT I was lndeed sad. to
learn from your letterr the disbanding of
CYCIE M.C.

I have so many memories of your trips to
Europe -- chauffeurlng groups on sight-
seeing trlps of Iondon -- meeting you all in
Amsterd.am, Munich, Berlin and Copenhagen --
ancl those fun partles. Renember the Tud.or
Cor:rt Hote1 1n Lond.on?

I also remember being asked, to bartend on
some CYCIE bar nights at the New York Ea61e.
Wherever and whenever we met, there was
always a waxm' fr1end.1y greeting nhlch was
much appreciated.

My first "Cycle Week" in New York was a
l-ot of fun, d.espite the cold. weather --
and. sone of those shons! ! Renernber d,inner
at "Les Pits" w'ith erLracts fron the shows
performed. after dinner?

Yes, CYCLE has touched. me in nany ways. I
met sone wond,erful people and 1111 always
cherlsh thelr friendship.
Iong live the memory of CYCLE M.C. Also,
I feel a vote of thanks is indlcated. to all
those who put in such hard. work to brlng so
much pleasure to so many people all over
the world durlng the many CYCLE M.C.
functions in the past.

Yours very sincerely, Alan Selby, Assoclate
CYCLE Memberr San FYancisco, Callfornla

(Contlnued nexb pa6e)
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l::*uher -- in bod.y, 1f not in spirlt. We are
:,-so very proud of the fact that we received.
:.::.of yor.r earliest banners (ttre large whlte
:.-.e/ which regularly hangs on cerenonlal

DEAR FAIENDS OF CYCIE MC.

I think it frightfully
bold of you to invlte
comments as to how "Cycle
Has Touched You" over the
past fourteen yeaJs. For,
as you know, there a,re
many people on more than
one continent, who can
tel-l of the ublquitous
touch of the "Red Shirt-
ed Brigade" wlth more
flsts and. arms than an
Indian god.d.ess. Bass

J.:ver has a lot to answer for! Do you remern-
:er Bass River! !

,re, in the Sirty-Nine Club, were especially
:aidened. to receive the bulletin announcing
;:'.:r cllsbandment. Having gone through your
::th pangs as you emerged, fron the Black &

-':es of the New lork Motor Bike Club 1n 1968,
:.ere was always a special afflnity between
:: two cl-ubs. l.Ie now feel we have lost a

join us clown menory lane at our 17th
Anniversary nun May 28-30 here in the English
countryslde -- cold water hose pipe and all.
}{hy lt would be just l-lke o1d tlnes!
f st1lI cantt beLleve there ainrt no more
CYCIE:::

P.S. Who's golng to ie1l us how to spel1
"acconnod.ation" now? !

Yours ever,

DEAR DD AND RICHARD: l{e are sr:re that we
were not the only ones who were 1n "shock"
when we received. yorr letter announclng that
Cycle M.C. was dlsbanding.

IlIe are proud that we were members and an
officer for several years ancl we always wore
the Cycle M.C. patch wlth prld.e. }Je, at
timesr w111 look at plctr:res that were taken
on Cycle Runs to Bass Rlver, Cycle Week there
in New York and. other Cycle events -- anai.
remember the good. tlnes we hadr the many
friends we met both fron within the city and
outsld.e the city. Even tod.ay, we think often
of the nenbers of Cycle M.C. rho we consi-d.ered.
very close frlend.s and. are sory that d.ue to
dlstance we d.o not see then. Ue think of you,
DD, and. know how much of your tlrne you put
into every issue of WHEEIS MAGAZINE and. we
w1ll- nlss receivlng the nagazin€r o.s lt helped"
to keep in toueh wlth what was golng on around.
the States. We know the Cycle M.C. will be
missed and there w111 be no other club that
w1Il- be abLe to be a I'pathflnder" as Cycle
was over the past 14 years. Yes, Cycl-e has
every right to be PROUD: !

Lee and John, Connecticut

-0-
IEAR BROTHffiS: The Guard.ians M.C. of New
Haven, Connecticut, w'ish to thank the nenbers
of the Cycle M.C., Inc. and. the staff of
WHEEI"S MACAZINE for al-l the courtesies ex-
tend.ed us through your publicatlon.
i,Ie regret that your organizatlon will no
longer be in exlstence, but we feel that like
the Phoenix, the Cycle M.C. and. }{HEEI.S
MAGMINE will rise again and once nore be
Our Volce Crying in the Wild.erness. Thls
we Believe.
We hope we wlll continue to see you all at the
varlous club functlons both 1n New YoLk and,
elsewhere. We rdsh a]l of you well in any
future end.eavors and. wait patiently for the
rebirth of Cycle M.C. Once again, Thank You.
We renalnr always -- Yours in Brotherhood.,
The Officers a^nd Menbers of the Guardlans M.C.

E. Gross, Secretary, Guardians M.C.,
P.0. Box 3966, tnity Statlon,
New Haven, Connectlcut 06525

(Continued. next page)

:::asions -- and. hope we will stlIl- be allowed
--: do so. Speaklng personally, I am now more
::an ever prouil that I possess an origlnal
:-rck and whlte CYCIE Pln, and that I was
:.;=ded the CYCLE MEIIBER 0F TI{E YEAI for 1977.

-:l:Ers effect on the club scene over the
:r:=s ls entirely due to the attltudes of
::= DD. Tod.ay, w'ith Leather alnost replaclng
:-'ff" in the gay fashion world and bars,

:::k-rooms and discos so freely available to
a:-:,-cne who will pay the entrance fee -- 1t is
:'lilcult to remenber the ca.reful line one had
:: -.read. some fears ago. DD had this care and
::::cation and the d.oor of friendship was open
:: -.hose who sought lt out, wlthout the aid.
:: an ad.dress list now so read.ily avail-able on
:::<stalls and el-sewhere. It was also through
l: l-E that some of us learned the joys of
::r::g well shaved.. "SSH" and- d.ear frlend.s are
:-:: easlly forgotten.
r: 

=emember the year the S.N.C. nearly ruined.
: IICLE WEEK Show. The theme was fables --
-' He offered to present the ol-d,est fable of
:--, DD built it up with all the crescendo
r'-:c he could. nuster and. we perforrned.; "In
:--.e ceg"inning, God. saiil 'Leather be light',
--: so Leather was the flrst word. spoken on
::.: '*aters of the earth!" Thank heavens lt
'*zs also the shortest fable, as not even half
a -r:gh was heard. 1n the whole of the Abacoa
i:::ai Ha1L. DD saved. the sltuation with
€',-ea- rore crescend.o mus1c.

!re:-::i-es are endless and. mostly very personal.
l: rcl1d glve S.N.C. great pleasure lf CYCIE
::':-i. reconvene for one more weekend. and

(more)



It is always a vel:f
ead nonent in llfe,
when a good. friend
leaves you forever!
Tod.ay, we received. a
bulletin telling usl
that CYCLE M.C. as a
cl-ub has ceased. to
exist and is d.isbanded..
Honestlyr what a
shock!

}e CYCLE M.C. has been one of the oldest
existlng clubs of the world.. CYCLE M.C. has
:een a pacemaker for the developrnent of the
:lub scene not only in North Anerica but all
=ound the world.. That world.wide there 1s an

=ctive club scene tod.ay, we also have to thank
--ie example the CYCI,E M.C. has been to all of':s, who renain.
l:ere ahays have been close l1nks between the
;13LE M.C. and. the European clubs. We have
:een good. frlend.s and. brothers. Members of
::lLE M.C. and. the clubs 1n Europe met quite
:l-"en in the past and becane good and. close
i-enils.
:=ticularly we have to thank CYCLE M.C. for
:--1 the friendship, help and. hospitality they
-.oned to our members when they vislted New
:::k and the United. States.
.r-- thls wilL belong to the past now. lie
.--:<iJy can believe thls!
l:,=ether with the CYCIE M.C., WHEEI"S MAGAZINE

":-1 cease to exist. Another shock. WHffiIS
!-IIAZINE has been the old.est club magezine
g-;1ng infornation about nore than just one
:-:c. For us in Erroper UHEEI,S MAGAZINE has
i-r-ays been fu1I of lnformation about the
:::::e 1n the U.S. and. in paJtlculaJc the East
l:;-s+-. Al-so WIIEEIS MAGAZIM wiII not be there
r-:,-:ore. A1I that we can do is mourn!

r: :annot quite jud.ge what we all will lose
r:-.:- the d.isbandlng of the CYCIE M.C. and
r!=:-IS MAGAZINE. Tonorrowr too l_ate, we aIl_

".:--l know what we had. in both and what we will
L>>.

i.:.: and mournful, the nembers of MSC Rhein-
!e.--, trYankfurt.

% SLegfried. Hoffmanr Postfach ll0,
D-6361+, Florstadt 1,
West Germany

f,EIfERS (Cont,1nired.

DEAREST CYCLET Ronnie and I rere very
d.lstressed. to hear of the demise of the Cycle
club and were reflecting on what it has
neant to us to have been Associate menbers
for the past 10 yea,rs. We list a few.

ft neant (1) arrivi-ng at that famous house
on 25llt Street' where you went to bed at
nlght not knoring tho or what nould be be-
sid.e you when you woke in the morning, Q)
Being greeted at the d.oor by DD and. his
famous shlrt. Sone say he d.oesntt go out
rnuch these d.ays because he 1s ai11ng. Not
true. He d.oesn't olin a pair of pants! (:)
It was being shonn the sleazier bars in the
Blg Apple by Gyc1e menbers and. knowing that
wherever you went, there was a guardian
angel discreetly observing you to make sure
you were safe. (tl) ft was arriving 1n a
new town, not knou'ing anyone, and. having
people introd.uce themseLves only because
you wore the Cycle patch. (il It was
travel to Gerinany, Hol1and., England., Canad.a
and the U.S.A. No matter what country, when
you wore your Cycle patch, other club nem-
bers knew you were a man of integrlty and
honesty. They knew they couId. invlte you
to their hones and not have to hide the
crom jewels.

Cycle meant many things to us. Cucunber
sand.wiches in Mayfalr -- Carmen l{irand,a
maklng tr'ire IsLand. hotter -- panic siatlons
backstage -- laughter out front -- "konises
Pronises" on stage -- a sea of Leather in
the stalls. It meant DD and. Richard.r Gus
Trenkler, Cousin Brucier Lou Cabral, Joe
Casey, Mike Carrigan, Ton Dickerson and the
rest of the thespialsr past ancL present.

It neant Frlendship. For Ronnie and mer
Cycle wil-1 never end. It was nore tha^n a
teather cl-ub. It was Iove.

Ronnie Thornas and Frank Blanch, London

-0-

DEAR BROIIffiS: The rnernbership of Rod.eo

Rid.ers are sacld,ened by yor:r departure as a
member of the family of Leather/t'evt cl-ubs.

Even thor:gh you have dlsband.ed., you can look
back at your orgarization rith pride knowlng
that you were an insplration to nany clubs
who wanted. to know what Brotherhood. rea1ly
meant.

Your fine publicatlon, WHEEIS IvIAGMINE w111
sorely be nissecl. This publlcatlon brought
the clubs cl-oser together by allowing
artieles to be published of varlous club
activlties, not only in the United. States
but worldwld.e. Gentlemenr we the nenbers of
Rod.eo Rlders wish to exLend. or:r best wishes
to each and every former menber of Cycle M.C.
You will be nlssecl. Yours in Brotherhood,
Peter Thomas, ForenaJrr Rodeo Riclersr Chlca6o

(Continued nerb page)



WHEELS M. C. INC. G.P.O. BOX 615

NEW YORK, NEW YORK lMOl

April L2, L982

THE CYCLE M.C..
254 [,Iest 25th Street
New York, N. Y. 10001

Att: Don DaiLy, Richard Kjelland

Dear Don and Richard:

At this time WHEELS, M.C. submits this letter to your archives.

The formation of WHEELS, M.C. in 1969 was directly due to the unqualified
support and help of The Cycle M.C. Our charter membership was gleaned
from the list of the supporters of The Cycle M.C. who at thaE time did
not have the necessary qualifications for what was then a bike club.

The club scene as rre knovr it today is fashioned from those activities
which were first pioneered and formulated by Cycle M.C. Though the
bike cJ,rb was not new to our scene it was the pioneering of CycLe
through its President, Don Daily Ehat the created the East Coast club
scene as we know it today---and which more than a club scene has
become a brotherhood.

Though we were always an independent club WHEELS, U.C. rras born in
Ehe Cycle living room. The history of relations between our two clubs
has at times'been stormy---perhdps because of the close bonds of our
birth. However we are happy to say that these Past few years have
resulted in excellent relations,.

A club is more than colors or organization. It
no goodbves. The contributions of Cycle M.C.
as a resul-t of what all our clubs have learned
learn from them.

is people so there are
will live on an regenerate

from them--and will

With fraterniAv and thanks -

''(Jnre"W#:,Ko"n
WHEELS, u.C .o {n".
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Iark &Wig Theatro
31O South Oulncc Strcct

FRI > MAY
SAT > MAY
SUN > MAY

14&z'-t<gPM
15&22<8PM
16& 23< 4PM

WED >MAY 19 < 8 PM
THUR > MAY 20< 8 PM
ALL SEATS $ 1O.OO

NT'IIBEB OF TICI(ETS ONDEBED - -- o $n0. - AMoUNT ENCToSED

DAIE(S) BEQT ESEED: Flrgt Cholce: Secood:

PIIONENAUE

STREET ADDNESK'

STAlE

Please uake checks payeble to 'VANGUAID$ U.C., I!c.n aDd mrll to P.C.

2308, Phtladolphla, PA. 19108, Your -Sckets wtll be B€gIl by refinn matl.



#D
li \ Leather brothers all over Errrope.trL\ -./^

{A .,;;,-,H *':j:- I:iJff"'iiff'JHlr;'lii i:H;'ff"lil;,.
iy/ :.-._ .,.!_uru!E; the wor1d.gygl __ tt" v"oy professlonal
' ]-\ ' "'cr, aii cr us around the ,oppry. MAGA,TNE whlch rs ario uowrng 

-Jut
, lV 'rorld. -- from Australia rlth thls issue?
\/ ;: !*{^ -- from Berlln !'ron the very--botto, or o* hearts, THANK,"";;i"l';::i";: ;;"f"* rou t""crcl,E"r'{.i. ;--;;.d;ou DD, thank you--::: -- iron the Arsos to Bud,s -- the Xl"::fu;.:Pl^1":-Ir1ar rick, tr,""tJ"""iJ"

!,1 : -: - : -ima +hor^ you from Cycle "wefl" 
v4r v's u

------ I --r-me, there was an aura -- a inrJpnonrio-+ -^+L.--__ 3"- {?, tread you.r own;- ,-. -: .'$iJ;:";iffirffi";[*;; a 1.u?::::"i_3;y,;ir", i"oil"rjl"?*nfathomable and. yqu,,nar >r r. orC you t.areweII .

-1"'_'- 
=.i.]ii:t:rr ffiil:,'":*::, ur"_ ry 

Gerrv sabef 
' 

-il"u"'oo"' 
iterbourn'' e'"t=.

,;-;. -.';,.,."3iT3"tH1,;t:.t1"1,1fl:_^tnu *:InlI",.ll.,"r*+. u" po"uiui: ;;#; ijl'i;
_ltr"l:"*--^, lrro 1n July. A1way"'yo*"*in;J;il":

*n'::: r -i. lie; icrk at New years -- ,n"-rI|iii" ,^u"lTU Tafanelli, kesident pSMC
In'c--- r=--:=s a-..t-ire rsland -,a tr.".J;*#l;r., "u1 

Pagot, hesldent a,sr,e' 
- 

rnfficg

: :; :-: "::ilit*":{F:$;il ;"-;d"" 9fi::{;"il#:: U:ffi#}",[i5,lTn]i*::"". _::Y t

" . :-.: ;.-:i:T"":i.$ 
il';n:l".li:'*- iidp5'":ii,:l**"Jffiiltn#tlr",n i : - 'r '-':; ;:edictable the collapse of the you Mel Lerner, thank you Bob Brad.shaw, thank' :-'; --:e end of a beautirui-[r""ii, ";;" you Lou Cabral, ti,*t you Gus Trenkler, thank: -: "--:'-'' r: ":t i.1. ""y ,y ""iice trre' {iu Fbant< c"u", ;h;"k J.o, uJ, i,i*-tlo, to*," ::---=- -:-:act. when ,*",-*u*uur" ot"u.," lhTk you, thank t": -tiil;Il"nillia'p"",[ -- --]^ , ., decided to aisUana tio members of the CybfE U.C.-

-- i--?: rive most rewardinq years on It was __ 1t stilL ls __ and forever will be
' : ':-': ''e nct only hated' ti.,"-"E"y wry an honor ro, *u-io have knonn you, foved. you,

'-- -:, 
=- 

-5.i n^-='---- n8 a1] around us' but *u-"i"o 
"ari""a-yo"l.ral", may all rest assured. --,, ,.-,--';:;;;JilJ3:t '""J-toJu the most r "*""', r shalr i"uu, rorset you!

_::-. 1 -_::,e one could (,'th utrnost con_ ff:.Srfr:f"i"::liH:rfi3r*;.r,.":- _=:- ris, apartment'r..y" i" any club Montreal, Canad.a
l-::' ': 

".:r=^;':ternltv' 

n:ere ,J' u, r"=v; - "_._;.*lxiri.iil3:";:ilti3ff:n," %r-"o" dishonor or betrav hli Mr qEAR FRTENDS: rt was wlth regret that r" ' ' :-:: :-enbers.. with the coming oi in_ ;ra ,, 
^;;;;.oi-.o.r*i.cat1on, that a

' "-:--: :-=; clubs (brought about uy. ti,e !ior:-ous"""* rr*J-#a"a. such news is never
*rr' "' -::: -:':c-r-icitv-in trre meara), the strict JJ:I^r-:_:-:",*i,-,"Jg1" who have known you-. -:i---:a- SCfe: :::-: ccsole;:'?s.:lri=il"1"f#:rHl, l*;"rj.*.*t#i*#illi#ii:L"
::: -':';';.].]"f"Ti1i"i""[l*: ;#*i:;"': ;; tr+ffril#l$'i1,.","" or cv"iJ"[oipltarl-: .=.:te-, and eyenluaffy o"fy-l pair of''*: ----- 3et vou "in": ri," p""iirl".iiJ" IY:1r! Ias ny flrst overseas contact whil-e:. .rr::.es and crub names in""""..a-J-" r^resided ln Britai; $uring the mld o/o,s 

andr1:= sc much that (wlth a tack oi - - served as a ,guiding ug[!?. "'i 
".i*n"{]on".rr.ynrr*"--1:-::-, some didn't hesitate to copy the lj=y ""aa"ned to 

""3 urIJ:.i*ni #r{"*i_srrea.:: r-"r jse the name of old. ""t*Ufi";a".." 
On p?h?T of my own c1ub, The JackaroJs, fj: ': cl-ub members robbed ;;;i";; ::Pd rike to irr*i. iou ror xour pioneer-:: 

- =:'s funds^bv abusing u.,"i"-po]iiion spi-rit and determi."ii&-i, !"frii*"iil'grlau-
u.' :i i,,:=;55'ii:;; .*^:n s.::iJ;" i::::"iliri},Tliiif$Ti:l"i:*:",1Hil-"r : :::-:-ete anarchy. prou{ members. fnr" 

"i"i, each and every one of

:,.:l,:tr,.::::odtheaspir1ngmember_was.%.Thetwotr.!ench
::: :d: ?'' scrutinizeo, tri6a ana-somewr,?l ir- ffuu", *;Ts,rclra:,qs,F have been qulte sr:r_
r-:-:*1i:=: in the-fundamentar *vr"or the- ,i:"u il;i;;int"a to hear you-stopped"': :- -:1'' l'he whole experience "rr,"T,ulpt, iit ."tiuitresi'-ioi ,:r.", in fact, the onry
ff* _----:-- 

--r- - -" -.-.4 :_,- ar-L lnvo]ved -- peers and^sibllnis i.i"r:_""r, i,".tfr", cili.witr., whlch we had. good.
L- - : l:'e exhllirating joys^of 

"r"t r*"---''- ilit-"^a.. wds*-uAGeZrNE gave us qulte good"
- 

- - 
" : 

:i _-6F-' -----=-s' luns' ra1l1es on motorcycles, iJ*ortrr" *iE r,..;;:" scener yorrr nembers a"re
se:

*': ,--. ::::e*, dr'ins +h.+ ,r1-!^.rr^- 
^---,, ,, 3^':ll:-":]"ol:-in France by our two cLubs.

4di__

(Contlnued next pa6e)



ZESR
Some years ago, movecl
by a common interest
and a great deal of
friendshipr people
got together and
formed. clubs. One of
them was the Cycle
M.C. and they emerg-
ed as being a lead-
ing club for the
East Coast.

"': --:- s sid.e of the Atlantic, a sirnllar nove-
n;:.: s--a.rted a few years fater but due to a
:-: i=:ent geographical and linguisilc situationr"^:1. scon appeared a need. to eoorcLlnate the
'.:::::::ngs in every part of Europe and. that
r:; --:? beginning of European Confed.eration of
iil . -- :: l j-31e Clubs .

. ' -- :: .-earl-y 9 years, the E. C . U. C . represents

:r::::e:. 21 meetings in l-981- and are gettlng
:,i:" icr 29 more thls year. It also repre-
l.--"" -l la.nguages shared in a fraternal-
" -,*l*-- ? t t

- :-= Y.r. n"" been a witness of thls creatlon,
::' --.--': :lctherhood.. Its club menbers have
trr: -".-": :l:ortunlty to see the friend.shlp that
- -.:-.-:r :eo:le from d.ifferent cul-tures and
l rr-- :a:<grounds. Many European clubs have
r * n - -.::-.:ed by the visit of Cycle I,1. C . and
-' : :::-:e=s, a.'rd it was very often an occa-
,i " " - ::: :ggi 66a.1- events.
'": -- -'-a--ei;,', very few European clubs have
::-:-::: i -.our in the States. But, follow-

-'.. - -= :r=.:-!Ie of Cycle M.C., one coul-d. wish
: .::'--::?, ior the members of the cLubs of

::* -:--:=.::a'-ion altogetherr a tor:r of the
*,JtiLLB:--: ''-. :-:os -- and that could be posslble
*i :'i --:=: l:ture if you just 1et us know

- - -- ^-^^r ^l

L , := -:: --:.e pLoneer of the gay Leather
lLr :r i: --- --:-a-- las been Cycle M.C., J-et me

,.:: r ir : :--- :e:a1f of the E.C.M.C., our d.eep
ii .:-: : { r -.' 

- - regret the regufar vlsits we

:u!*- *. -- =- s: miss reading the club maga-
:.-: r - _ r -:T_.S I,A,GAZIM which was a real link
: n- k.1-*.' : : :::--inents.
!t,,;r : :,L:-.r:: . --: all the most fraternaL wishes
- - z-:- :::-::: of Cycle M.C.

78001 Versail-}es,

ruT1'mS (Continuea)

THE CYCIE I'{.C. dlsbanded.. It stll-l- is
hard. to belleve -- seems to be lmpossible.
No more WI{EEIS MAG4ZINE informing about the
club events of the U.S. - no nore Cyele
events - Cycle Tours?

It must have been Ln 1975 when I first met
wlth Cycle. The traln rid.e enroute to Fire
Island was Iovely, but I was hesitant and. d.ld.
not iLare to contact any of the other Leather
guys on the train. This changed. lmmedlateIy,
once DD and Rlchard. took care of my registra-
tion. The most enjoyable weekend mad.e me
come back to Fire Island. the foLlowing yea,r,
bringing my German friend., Frithjot, to
share the pleasures. There followed nore
runs on Fire Island and 254 West ZJth Street
became a second home for me in New York on
my frequent trips to the U.S. In all the
prevlous years, L had. afways felt qulte lone-
some, d.espite the fact I Iiked the city.
I tried. to never miss any of the major
events of Cycle. I have many pleasant
memories that wou1d fill these pages --
Cycle tours to Hawaii, Rio, San Francisco
etc. Whenever CycJ-e was touring Er:rope, I
trled. to meet them on weekends in various
German citles, Amsterd.am and Lond.on. It
was a great pleasure for me to host the
group one ti-me at Wuppertal - trying to make
up to a small exlent for al-I the hospltality
and. kindness I had experienced and aLmost
now was tal<lng for granted. as an Associate
member.

I am afraid. New York will not be the same
anymore for me without Cycle. It was at
DD and. Richard's where you met friends of
marly yea.rs, which you may not run into
cruising the bars. 0f course, there are
exceptions. It was on Fire IsLand that I
met Ron and Roy, and. we have been visiting
each other over the yea.rs in New York, Ger-
many and Swltzerland..

But, how about all the others? Will I
have to miss Gus Trenkl-er, the ali,rays
present "helplng hand" and never-tired
chauffeur of ZJlh Street - and. his presenta-
tion of "Evita"? How about Joe Casey and.
his splendid performarlces in so rnany shows?
I w11] miss the articl-es of Friar Tuck,
even if I d.id. not always agree with his
reviews. How d,o I, as a foreigner, who
loves the United States and their cl-ub
scene get to know all about the cl-ub events
wlthout readlng articles by Roger Pegrarn?

Dear DD -- I very much appreciate our long
recent conversation. l,lhenever I am in New
York I will certainly drop in and. you know
others will do the same, if there 1s a Cycle
or not. Howeverr perhaps the Board. of
.Directors w1II reconsider their d.ecision.
(IYCLE is d"ead.! Long Live CYCLE: ! Yours In
llrotherhood., Klaus Reipl1ng, Member Black
l\ngeIs and Panthers of KdIn and. Associate
Ir[enber MSC Iond.on & Bacchus St. Louis.

(Continued. nerL page)
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----a:-:
.ll_c-Ei: l{e recently received yor.r letter_: :::::g us that the Cycle M.C; d; dlsband.ed-. r-. at--ive ciub as of }Iarch t, tiAZ, il;;"":-- -_::s.ane as a shock to;'*;;i;-b".; -*,
;:::: .iderstatement of fact
--= l,_::<h+.s d'Or1eans have been prlvlleged to:* . t-;cte M.C. wlth us in N;;'di;*s durlns'; :::rival season over the past several:i:, -r.ie haye always root"a-Io=rrliu ro these,,::_a-nd enjoyed. your 

"t"y ,iit,"il" ,o tr,u
-'-: :-. saddens us greatly to contemplate that*, 

l.i.:.no_longer expect to .;;-;;; cycle_::s ilspLayed 1n our Crescent Ciiy. We arerr *,:r:::ed, however,,bI ll" "*p""trii"n that we-. 
-::.;::fe to^host_inaiviauiis -irom 

ill".:- JJUr.e lyr.u. Td we do hope that you r+lLl.'::.:ie to come and. vlsit riiil-u""ii,enever.::::-e.
: :-:sing, we of the Knights d.rfuleans wlsh' : ::,-erd or.rr sincere appreciation to the
: ==:_c:, in-re_ogsnl,tion of 

"ri-l'rr.i they have. ': ::: the Leather/Ieri..ld ,"t"""y"fi"; 
.*,=

:":.-::ily during tne.past for.rteen years. And,.: :=:.rnstances should walrant it, we would_:: -_3 see the Cycle-M.C. once nore arnong the.-r-_,:r 3f the active clubs 
"t uonu-iiture date.

-' ::- --rerhOOd.r

tsi.L1 Casta.enor 
_secretary, Knights d.

_'orLeans, fox 50g12, N";,O"i;"Louislana ?Ol5O

?H l, m gqqur: SadLy, ever so sadty,I am respond.lng to-the-reclnt6orncenent ofthe demlse of Cvcle U.C. as--anli.ltfuu,,
:,1:b' .tu91 *, ou"or.iior" 

"?**ii.e years,thls stead-fast bud_wart of ifie'iri ,ou"rurt,
-especially through the volce .i-ilfofS.I\TAGAZINE, wlll b
us whose lives {"::ffrf"}:.:;."11 l|;:: ",touched by what r like t;-;J;"";J 

"." ""very speclal suucutiure-";";="d;utture.,,
The reason for this^drastic decislon on thepart of the Board. of Direcio"-i.l"t knonnto rne, ild, r must presum;;-;;"-;"inted1y 

andpurposefully onitted. _There "r"'iiror", ofcourse, but I srralJ onl-y percJre-iuror. fo,what they are r.rntil ti.,"""6"i-#uin'is maaeknown at some future polnt in tirne, if ever.
Suffice to sayr I. personally was stu.ened byll:":"p, aLthor,sh r h";;-;i";; ;;""rea.t-ist enough to ad"opt ttre pfriiosophy that"nothing 1s forever,'." nof"rliiJ]"ii"* rn"ashes- of Cycle's numerous-"""orlit.hrnents
and. lLlustrlous legacy a phoenix wlll arlseto fil1 the leadershli vold-il-"i'"j'**ny orus have come to d.epend upon *a-niiu 

"ooftenr a1as, taken for g"""t;] "*'"
If you w111 pernit ne to wax nostalgic fora moment, 1et me say that I have ;fi"y"quietly and proud.ly enjoyed *y o**"p""i"fstatus as an ',honorary; memUer oi"CJcfe U.C.Fortunatetr matr.rlty" a"""- [JlnJ'ritr, r.r,
11igue depl! of perceptlon whlch aIlows onero toss aside the superflclaLitles and. flawsof mankind whil-e savoring only the good and.prod.uetive elements. cy;Ie;;""ii.Jr;" i,
1old1nq concepts for thl "";";-;;;j'n",.,utouched. me in this very speclal iay.
Iip*r:.lgt it not be forsoften that____r, rruu ue rorgotten thatElizabeth-T, Hepp1efi"e""-[*ho -ii""i"
repose and has, hopefully,-Sorr" or-to .happler l1fe) and. i sr,arl'a-ilrr-r""iron of
l:T?f"l countryslde together 

"frii"-ir,"
racrrerr
GEdEFNET

AB
2()"t IrR

ERl(
BEm[[m

1?111^*::: on, abour us. rn common we shalr
?l.T?n l1yu, !n" ,0"ro"1"" 

"r ."i.irs ;alovlng rel_atlonship,ii[ .;"i-;;8.
Farewe.Llr good 1uck, and. God.speed!
Sineerely,

Ed

!-EAE FICHARD AllD DD: f was sad.d.ened to readyour buLletln. f can und.erstand. the reasons

TEL.
(o3O)ssr,"gzs

behlnd the decision of yolr no","a-oi ni"""t_ors' but how it brought trre m.moriJs floodlngback. I took out rny rnetal ,r"*;;;;;i; card andremembered receiving it from u;;...-i recallmy visits to New yoik City, tl-iire"rsbna
{dawn rising over the o""ro *a- ji." guy on hlskness in prayer before ,"), ilJai iras ana at1those partles in London in'cyJ.J-rlir 

"pe"iarcorors. So many rrrenashif. ;;;; .ij "".r"aand so much fun. Thank y"". l" Ll'J"t" o]der,the order seems to **g" and eras forne to an
"ld_. Life goes on, but"th*" i"-"til_l_ a senseof loss. With affectionate *a-Sri"rul_ re_gards. Tony Hepworth, Iondon--lClni"r"xt p*e")

ireLLw
*
B̂t h z?/TleFgaFt€n-Bachclr, 

I-E-cFstr,t$E hrll,ogm/l7li
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-f:=S (Continuea)

-: := OYCLE M.C. "How Cycle l{as Touched. Me.n'

-- ::'ind.s like a.n essay subject assigned by a
:;: --::sliion teacher. And yet, lt is a subject
"';: I find. hard to write about rithout soundlng

{t : =st brush wlth the club scene cane when a
'nus::= of Cycle answereiL a personal ad of mine.
Itr' ::. :efore I attend.ed. my flrst club event, I
:ri-'zed. that the club nenbers were the ones
u* - :xsistentl-y greeted. me when we met and
*r-::iuced. me to others. What a change from
. - "i: gay organizatlons I had encountered,
,r*.,:: I was lucky if anyone remembered ne from
.::r : :cnth to the nexLl

Itr t--. as an indepencLent r I never felt unwelcome
;' : :l-ub event. Only rarely have I felt more
r+.'r-:::-e than on a Cycle run or tour or while
"- :---:ng Cycle Headqr:arters. And, thror€hout
r ::-"-,hlng, lt was Cycle that kept me informed

=';ents in the elub scene through III{EELS
rr-4L -:-r{E.

u. -- Assoclate Member of Cycle, it has been
m -::','iIege arld. pleasure to return, in part,
-'r ::spltallty and frlendship that has been
r;-:.--led. to me. Whether slaving 1n DD and"
i:*:'-i's kitchen on a sweltering August eve-
: - "".- irying chicken or reportlng on another
, -: 's run 1n the page of }JHEELS I''IACAZINE,

-': been a way of saying "Thank You."

:i :tlser I have received something from ny
.",-,::::ation with Cyc1e, and 1t has not been
- - r --:i to the oecasional $5 red.uction in run
::-.:, free neal, or party invitation. But
:. { :: i'ou place a value on frlend.ship or the
r"r.::-- glven me during my recent illness.

_ -- i +

- :::: :hat the d.lssolutl-on of Cycle wll-L not
* . : r: ry relatlonship with the men who have
r,",::- r-.s nembers. We w111 , I hope, remain
:"- i.:-- and brothers -- as overworked. as that

:i,;r,r-.-r-?r1+, seems to be. And I have no lntention
.r :":.-loning ny actlvities 1n the elub scene --
i- -itrs-. as long as I can flnd out about
{ irr3 Ln tlme.
- .--.: ""t-tr Cyc1e, and I wonrt forget soon.

Bob Guenther

-0-

:M;.; ]. DEAN RICI{ARD, DEAS CYCIE I{E[{BERS.
i :: .:.: ilrst moment it seemeaL very shocklng
- r '-=.=, ',hat the CYCLE M.C. ceases to exist,
r- :-.:--:-,'e March I, 1982.

!;: ----"e:: cne remembers all the meetlngs. Meet-
*:*-: :- lire Island., meetlngs here in Er.rope
:::: -r-:s--erdam to Lond.on, from Ber1in to Pafls,
::-:: ::'ch to Copenhagen to Hanburg' and
a-,-a-: ::.e last CYCIE meetlng d.onntonn 1n
'n.i:.' , -- -- -- in 0ctober, 1981-.

l;.l I :::-e:ber very well my flrst gatherlng of
il l. --; :-:gnt, -- we played Bingo. (more)

(tt was ny flrst night ln New lork City and
I e:cpected. everythlng else! ) I remenber
best of all the hours I spent -- the dinners
I had -- the friends I met at the hone of
DD and Richard.

And that is what it ls all about: l{er the
guests, the friends and honorable nembers
had great tines at the outstanding neetings
of the Cycle M.C. But' lt was not that rhat
most lmpressed. us. It was the overwhelning
frlendly atrnosphere of the people, the men-
bers, all of youx members, who dld. afl the
efforts, the preparatlons, fhs shqws, the
d.lnners, the entertainlngr the parties, the
connections and he1P.

So, the Cycle Motor Club may 8o -- but the
remlniscences renain. Sest of allr the
world.wid.e frlend.ship, the connections and
your influence w111 l-ast forever.

Gerhard Pohl, Found.er of MSC Hanbtrg,
Honorable nember of the CYCIE M.C.
New York and. S.N.C. l,onclon

-0-
DEAR SIRS: Rras seem to come to an end. and.

with increasing frequency these days, and I
clon't thlnk it ls just because we are grow-
1ng oIder. The disbanding of the Cycle M.C.
1s the end of era.

I have never been a t'club" person, as Rlchard
and Dn well know, but the Cycle M.C. has
certainly touched- my llfe over the past 14
yeaJcs -- always wlth friend"shipr recognition
and acceptance. In return I have always
ad.mlred. the d.edlcatlon I have sensed, and.

a d.esire on the part of the Cycle M.C.'s
lead.ers to be organized, and untlerstanding
of the less d.lsclpI1ned. folks' mistaJ<es,
unless these led to hostility and. nisr'trcler-
stand.ingr which they then saw to 1t were
set rlght.
I sha1l rea1ly miss IIIi{EEIS }'IAGAZII{E a 1ot'
It really kept me in touch (what am I going
to d.o without tlrurer Cyclet and' rToo Hot To
Handle': and much of the nriting was of an
exceptionally high and evocatlve quallty
(ttrant< you. so nuch for vour contrlbutions,
Friar Tuck).

God Bless you for all you've d.one 1n the
yea.rs gone by, and please accept my warnest
personal wishes for a bright and. busy
tomorrow. VerY slncerelY,

,"0 ,t":::v New York citY

DEAR DD (via Cable#am) -- Received messa€e

Cycle d.1sband.ed.. lIe both talked. about our
first meetlng you in Arnsterd-arn 1959. Your
frequent vlsits here a^nd. olr staying in l[IC
CYCLE-WEfl( 1971. Are proud- you made us rlen-
bers but sad. you d.ecided. to dlsband Cyc1e'
Keep in touch. We renaln your frlends'
Kl-aus ancl Arnor lvfiinchen, WEST Gffil4ANY

(Contlnued next page)
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-, -:lLEl I renenber when DD and. Richard. WffiE
'= :iub scene. The after hours partles on

t::-- ZJL\ Street were fanous (or lnfamous?).
l: -""-.e halL was a Iittle slot where the guys": leave a buck to help pay for the qr.rantl-
- -': cf beer that were consurned.. Irm sr.rre that
* -:L Richard came out on the short end there,
.. --:ey were good. hosts, through countless
,,..:s of beerl weekend after weekend.. Always

" :: :f heavy Johnny Cash on speakers with room
. L'.l:-e bass, and. l-ots of tgood olt boys.
* :- -,hey and menbers of Emplre Clty came to
- . :'cr a race at Marlboro Race Track, the
-:-':i- got inspired., anaL within a few months- "i 11,C. and. TI{E SPAITAN M.C. were formed
*--:3 Empire City IvI.C. to create a cfub
.-.:" on the East Coast.

I*" a wea.ry traveler, and. marry a lone1y guy
.- : lcund hospitality, friend.ship and. love
:: ;: the efforts of these two men and the
-: --:ey organized. If they had fees for al1
: : --.'cho1og1ca1 help they have unr+ittingly

'.". -r=1 (or nad.e necessary) ttrey would. be rich
-:.', Actuallyr they are rich In the better

. " r ::: good. achlevenents, good. memories and.
: : i:iencls all over the world.

-----'.: to that.
BIG D
Spartan M.C.

-0-
'' , -::-S MAGAZIM; I am writlng with a heavy

,,, i: --o say Itm so:ry to hear about WHEEI"S
i.u.-li- belng put to bed.. It gave me nany

.:. :j pleasure. I have saved. every cover
"-: :-4azine arld now Irm glad that I d.id..
:.= -0 years a€.o, l-972, that I went wlth"' -: :: Europe and. the nemory of that trlp

... ,: ::esh today as lt was 10 years ago. I
Iirr : -:-, of great people on that trip.
t "-: a:rd DD, you have d"one a helluva lot of
,i : :"-- -.he magazlne and. lt 1s to yor.r cred.it

,! - -.. .tagazine was the success it was. I
..,, *.- ::ss Fria,r Tuckts columns, as he was my
^" .'-:-.::e ln both Mr:nich and Berlin in 1972.

I : .-- jss the na4azlne, but the memorles

"' - ---- a lifetlme and. our paths will cross

: * i : : a-Ll my Leather and Bike Buddies over

Hal- Damro
Petalumar California
-0-

DEAR DD: When your notice arrlved. announc-
ing the the Cycle M.C. was disband.lng, the
news saddened, and shocked. me imrnensly. It
is almost lnconceivabl-e this has happened.
Cycle M.C. has, over the yea.rs, becone to ne
one of those instltutlons that one thlnks of
as destined to go on as long as we live.
When I called you, your mention of all the
nissives poirrlng in from frlend.s alL over the
world. cane as no surprise. It is a fitting
trlbute that Cycle M.C. has amassed. such a
following of good. and true friend.s. In large
part, it is due to yor:r efforts over the
years and the energy you lnjected lnto the
club and. WHffiIS MAGAZINE. Menorles of good.

thor:ghts of your dream to foirnd. Cycle M.C.
go back a long way. It never occr:red. to me

that your dream of a great Cycle IrI.C. would
not be ful-fil-led" nor that the club would be
so reLatively short lived.
0n the plus side, the many wonderful events,
runs, parties and, frlendships emanatlng
from the cl-ub will always be shared. and.
cherished. by more good buddles than you can
probably recount.
To you and. Rlchard, and afl the great guys
of Cycle M.C. over the years, I send. my

best wishes for all the best life can give.
Fi.rther, my d.eep appreciation for having
know you all and for keeping us all in touch
through WI{EEIS MAGAZINE. It 1s the end of a
chapter 1n the l1ves of al-l whon Cycle and
WI'IEELS MAGAZINE touched, but not the end. of
al-I the good. that has been d.erived, from both.
The fel-lowship, integflty and. high stand-ards
set and. malntained by Cycle M.C. has been
the model by which nany clubs copied. -- none
better than the lead.er.

So long Cycle and. WHEELS MAGAZINE. God. bless
you both and. I will miss you both like heLl!

Love and thanks,
Ron Gardrter

-0-

T0 CYCIE: March arrived. but our copy of
}{HEELS I"IAGMINE d.id not. What happened- we
kept asking or:rselves?? Then the "bulleti-n"
with its annoLncement that Cycle M.C. would.
disband a.nd. I,IHEELS MAGAZII,IE would cease after
this final issue.
Words cannot express our feel1ngs. A1l- of
us in the St. Louis cl-ub scene are disnayed.
and sacld.ened by the foss of a super Sroup
and the urltten linka6e that we had with all
of our brothers through I.iI{EEI"S IiIAGAZINE.

In this flnaL moment, the Spirit of St.
Iouis, BIue Max M.C., Gateway M.C. and
Bacchus St. Louis aIl salute Cycle M.C. and
WIIEEIS I,IAGAZINE for thelr unseffish service
to and. for the clubs. THANK YOU! CYCIE I"i.C.
and. WIIEELS MGAZINE. Armand Brunetr hes. r

Spirit of St Louls LfL Inc.
(Continued. nexb page)
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THANK yOU
No goocl news in these gur days from the us I - But the
nno* crrrr.nirnrr and shookine Oi them fOr the WOrldwi-de 1;;"3-;;";i"e-""a shocking ot them {.o" I:*", worldwld: }gp-t*"fEorr""it, in[friOing- o"" mEmbers is the disbanding of CYCIE New York'

our frientls of cYcIlE became the godfathere_of MSC BEBIIN when they-more
than sevet y""""-tlo o11 occasion-of their European tours- encouraged' and
pro*otea tfr6 unifiEatlon of like-minded leatherguys in this city'
And vear bv year there were two hlghlites in our clublifel
rir"" i;1."h hrr, it May and the CYCIE tour in fal1'
i:;ii";lt-{t"y iiinvaaehn Berlin via tegel airport: }'D' and
Gus and Brucie ,"ali-ff and lree and tr'iiar and. Bob and John
.lim ana Frank and Me1 and and and antl ' ' '
nna refiably we cauglt the PanAn shuttle
suntr - and in case of neverend.lng rain we

and -eince you never were a showclub !- it
once .sang 3

the fabulous

Rlchard anci
and Mike and

should sound how tr'red. S.staire

and poured. on the trisfand 1n the
sinpty threw a 3er1in PartY there'

The CyCIE banner was the first American clubflag we ever. got. It sti1l
today keeps "" "y"""tciring-pfaee 

of honor in oui leatherbar rrKno11etr' a

favorite waterii!-nof*-of"tire Berlin scene, witnessing the strong ties of
mutual frienclshlP.
r.,e roi est mort - vlve 1e roi ! The klog is dead. - long live the king !

ma "" feel thatrs the right way of- faei-ng !|g-futuretAnd we feel thatrs tb.e right way oI Iaclng l/rle luuLtl'ri.
A corporati-on tras-come to an "tth - t"t th; CYCIX.!uoI-1:-?t:-?1*::.', *9^::i";iiil:;;'il; ;ii";:*irr"i" "*"""-..ry contacts roadi, !ner9. are menv wonderful

-^-! --^a{ 
rrr^

relatlons exj-sti;;-"""o"" tire 1tlaniic - a;nd i-snrt this the most preeious
;;[i;;;;""i- ""'v":*ort 

ea ror both in New York and Berlin l?

Germans rarely say rrgoodbyen_ or nfarewelln - i-t alnays- goun$s a little bit
as if someone is-Eoiig-to"pu}1-d.own tue brid.ge behind hin. T'Ie prefer saying

Buf Utie berse lren I

i

tt'",r" 
may never never meet again

0n a tumPY road to love;
Stj-II t iiwavs always keep the memory 'of
fhe waY You hold Your knife -
The wav ive danced- ti-Il three -
tne wal you ohanged' mY l1fe -
No nor"tLey canrt teke that aw?y from me'
N;, tfrey clnrt take that away from me nr

,,Llw,{rtilI. }ul,rnl
Argr.PR & ECMC
MSC BERL,IN e .Y.

F,ISC
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EDIT0RTS NOTE: These worl_dwide cl_ub news hlgh-
lights were taken d.irectly frorn the pages of
WI{EELS MAGAZINE beglnning wlth the first 1ssue.
APRIL 1O58 -- CYCLE M.C. ANd W}IEELS MAGAZINE
are found.ed. and plans are d.iscussed for Fire
Island, Memorlal Day, Boston area, Huntlng
Lod.ge, and Bass River runs
MAY 1o5B -- 24 motorcycles travel in formation
to Clinton, New Jersey for Cycle's flrst "Sur-
pri-se Run" x* Cycfe orders 1ts first patches
and a black and white club button xx The Inter-
national- Stud. Bar opens on Perry Street # Pad-
raic Murphy d.onates the d.esign of the Cycle
logo to the Cycle Motor Club ** The Big D Ba.r
on Houston Street is the "rurofflclaI" home bar
of Cyc1e.
JUNE 1068 -- Cycle vislts Flre Isl-and, for the
very flrst tine ** Cyclets 2nd. "Surprise Run"
to Sand"y Hook State Park, New Jersey *e Nine
Plus Club opens on West 21st Street xx Five
Cycle Members purchase motorcycles ** TooI Box
Bar opens at Jane and West Streets ** Report
on the found.ing ip April of the Spartan M.C. ln
l.C. ** Skull (an after hours bar) opens xx
first plctures of Cycle Members at Surprlse Run
appea,r 1n WlIr:nLS MAGAZINE.
JULY 1068 -- Cycle ord.ers bronze nembershlp
cards # Europe 59 i" announced. *'lt .$li16y1 $s,ystt
our first articl-e on motorcycle safety and
naintenance appeaJs *t Flrst artlcle fron
another club (Spartans)
AUGUST 1o68 -- Cycle hoId.s their "Blueberry
iun" at Tawes in Bucks County Pennsylvanj-a ,r,(

New York Motorbike Club re-opens on Chrlsto-
pher Street *x Nine ?lus annoirnces its first
general mernbershlp meeting # Satyrs M.C. of
lallfornia auctlon off a 1959 Hartey d.r:ring
*-heir 14th Anniversary * 0.K.. Corral- (on the
site of the present Mineshaft) opens its
llning roon
September 1q5B -- Cyclers Huntlng Lodge Run is
reld. in Bentony Pennsylvania ** Cycle Menbers
rr:rchase 5 more notorcycles ** Lefty has his
rew motorcycle chrlstened. at Danny's Bar ie'
l{al Ling of SMCLA becornes nanager of Louie's
3ar in D.C. J'Fr( Francois Bertrand. from Paris is
cur fl-rst forelgn visitor at Hunting Lodge Run
+ Nj-ne Plus Club begins publieatlon of
''Scimltar" rtx JB's Restaurant opens in NfC xtt
lffC motorcyclists wln right to park at angle
-.o cr:rb # Hayloft (prlvate club) opens on slte
rf present Mineshaft
JCI'OBER 1q5B -- A report on Cycles Znd vlsit
:o Flre Island. lt+t Bob Hullen reports on the
3afuer tr'lats Run in California *x DD (in an
editorial) takes on the Metropolitan Cycle
-tssoclatlon and. calIs then a fraud. -- sure
:roughl shortly thereafter the nass press
:xposed then as a "f1y-by-night" organlzation
+ Tool Box becomes first bar to place a chain
:ver the bar for hanging hefmets ** "Bl-ack &

l9 82

B1ue" publication of the New York Motor Bike
Club ceases publlcation ** Motorcycle Inspec-
tlon becomes l-aw ln New York State +r }IHEEI,S
MAGAZIIIIE goes from "free" to subscrlptlon *x
Spartan M.C. announces Ist Autumn Scranbles.
NOVEMBER 1o68 -- A Revlew of Cycle's first
Bass Rlver Run *x Dannyts Bar celebrates its
1st Anniversary *x 20 Cycle nenbers invad.e
Carnegie Ha11 for the flrst Johnny Cash
Concert *x AIan Selby forms "l!tR.S" leather
in Lond.on
DECEI{Bffi 1058 -- Don Daily starts se111ng
"hanilcuff tie-tacsr' ** Loui-e's Bar in D.C.
renamed "Loui-e0s Spartan Lounge"

1969
JANUA.RY 106o -- Flrst CYCLE i,'rEEK a resound.-
ing success! Dr:ring the "show" at the Tool
Box, the "Vatican Rag" introd.uced, the first
nun on roll-er skates (nicirara Kjelland.)
assisted. by fuiest, Ton Claypool. Total-
cost for the week -- about $8.00 ** Nine PLus
first "Toys for Tots"
FEBRUARY 1a5o -- Spartans and SMCLA host
Cycle members in D.C, at a "Washington
Wingding" *x V-Senses Rubber Club is formed
1n New York *x Cycle Saturd.ays start at the
Tool Box and. were a prelude to "club nights"
later on. "Cycleburgers" a,re served. from
l-PM to BPM with kitchen and bar staffed. by
Cycle Members ** Cycle M.C. flight bags
appear on the scene ** Membership of Cycle
M.C. approaches 100
MARCH l-o5o -- Cycle hosts "BO 2-2269" Ln
"cl-ubIess" Boston ** Cycle aflnounces a
Memorial Day run to Stokes State Forest xx
2nd. City M.C. "re-activates" in Chicago
und.er the lead,ership of Cycle Assoclate,
Larry Evans ** Shed. Bar becomes the fft aax
in Boston
AI8IL l-a6o -- Cycle celebrates its Flrst
Anniversa.ry weekend, of March 28th *x Vlkings
M.C. is fou:rd.ed in Boston x'* Znd City pre-
sents its banner to Cycle ** Don Bruce of
the Spartans "steals" Cycle Banner from
Abacoa Social Hal-1 *x Spartans d.onate lst
An-nlversary plns to Cycle xx Cycle and
Spartan banner appea,r on ceillng of the
Tool Box x* Cycle joins with the Spartans,
Znd Clty, Sl'lCLA and. the Vikings to forn
the Atlantlc Motorcycle Coord.lnatlng
Council- (aUCC) *+ Rocky Mountaineers form
in Denver
I'{AY 1o6q -- Spartans flrst annlversary is
held. weekend" of April 4th ** V Senses
begins publicatlon of "InnerNq!6rr # Wheels
M.C. is forned 1n New York City
JUNE 1o5a -- Cycle hosts "Pau1 Bunyan Run"
at Stokes State Forest and the clambake in-
clud,ed. clamsr lobsters, corn-on-the cob,
chicken and. sausage (Continued. nexb page)
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1973
+Ary9ARi 1ir2 -- Fbaser Lowden of SNC opensCycle -ieek 

Sholr with ',LEATHEI be ilght,, **
Cycle :a::ce1s fr-rrther Cycle Weeks to open runcalerc.ar for other clubs *r Bucks M.C. announcefirs*, run *e Celtlcs forn in ltir"i""ippi "*Ed Gunther becones Secretary oi Cy"fu *r Frank
IhoT.r new Captain of Znd City **"411antis
begins publishlng "Atlantian'," ** f,ee pietran_
gelo begins bartendlng at Ramrod tW ** Cycleremoves their banners from Eagle Ny
L'EBRU4,RY IoZ? -- Thund.erUofts"start publishing
"The Bolt,' ** Vanguard.s cancel fiag lay run **Znd ed.1t1on of ',The haetorian,, appears
|IA8:C:H f_?22 -- "Krewe of Cycle" *i.'M"rd.i Gr*"ln New Orleans another url"""" xx ColoradoRiders forms ln Denver and Faleons in KansasClty xx Cycle foots-the-bilL for Wednesdaynlght buffet at NI Ramrod, xx Cyele Bud.dy, JeffSamnons rnade Associate Thund.u"[oii mr Me]_Lerner becomes a_Cyc1e Buddy xx Wtreels i,C,/Vikings and Thund.erbolts prlsent Wintertrlo x*
Doirg White uses RicharA xje:_fanJ .l . p"".yand bowrces check for $I,2OO on Thos. lcok +r.
Saddlemasters forrns in Illinois #

) -- att"ntis ls+-Dogwood. ** NY clubs present He1luya To;+n **Iron Cross lst AnnivSrsaxy ** lst pr""= Sec+_icn
col_umn 1n WHEEIS MAGAZINE x* Cycle displaysat 5th Anniversary the first annu.l a;;;""-
1o!a-t9a yearly) Award for fnternational ClubRelations presented. by S.N,C. ** tff i,eviGuys energe

ilutq fqZq -- Cycle at Fire Island again and.Cycle Buddy show "bonbs out" ** i,ong Island
Spuds found.ed rH( "Au.Itie M,' a"nother smash atll-5 xx Bucks lst ctub banner ;";;-;o Cycle **Roo forns in AustraLla
!!]J-]921-- rssue dedicated to memory of ronKennedy of Argos Bar, Amsterdam # Bucks hold.first run ** S1l_ver Star forrns in Milwaukee )F*
Rochester Rans form ** Mtd West Conference isfounded *x Wrangler M.C. formed, in DaLlas
AIJGUST 1o7? -- 3"1 "plt Stops" column appears
I* Ir?4 Gass re-joins Cycl-e ** Cycle MemberPaul Oe1e resigns to bectme presiient of L.I.
Spuds ** Northern Lights forms in Montreal
S.ETEIts#.-194. -- Scorplons host Scorplot(ising *x Omaha Meatpackers Ist Rough Out **
I?"gy*a" accepted into AIICC ** Thuilaerbolt
u.l-ubhouse burns ** Denim Guys born in Austra_.lia *x Norman 0 reslgns from kaetorlans
OC?oBm 1o7? -- Vikings & Thund.erbolts co_
sDonsor Lelf Erikson ** Cycle Memberr Gary
-ero:ne critically mugged **
iE,:\3= 1oZ3 -- Vanguards Oktoberfest **
: --* e:e.nges name6 to Thebans x* Wranglers
:::=-- S--a:pec.e + Another Cyc1e Bass iiverI -:.- t :^--r *a ^r-a) _ .- :e:r::-_ cf Nornan 0r s cl_assic "I€,st
-=-:;_. =--- --:.s J--_e " .ut SCene and. Machine

OLIU NEUS HIf-I-.fS ta6 (Continued.)

F'ortunateLy, for all of us inSt. Louis, Bacchus of Detroit
celebrated thelr anniversary
here the weekend of January" Z4th,
By,chartered. bus, Bacchus *torrgwith club.brothers from Detroli,rotedo 

- 
and youngstorn ( ;;;;"ili";;"i;";iii' "'

d.eseended on our club bar, Clemenilneos.
Bacchus of St. Louis pr"po"a-*d-frostea
{lnner and Blue Max served. after d.inner
9f*". The Splrlts hel_d 

" "f""iri'-"fuUy-Cht -- ad.d.ing to the festlvltles and. honor_
-lng_9ur guests. Saturday, there *r," u, brunchby Clementines -- other Lxotic activities att
1?I*-:,aLl endlng wlth a gafa anni.versary
c].u.b nlght put on by Bacchus. To top off tneweekend, the Spirits served Sunday eye_openers and. Gateway M.C. hosted bruntn.
Had the pleasr.re of joining the Dallas M.C.for ilreir 5tr, a,nniveisary. Ia-r;; a great
weekend wlth all the Texas clubs jolning inthe festivities. The Da.l1as M.C."knows howtg_p"l on a partyr and it was obvi_ous from
311 lh" hunky Texans present that this was"The'' party! If you havenrt tried Texashospitality you may want to think about LoneStar + the weekend. of May 28th. Aiso, I just
re'L'_:rnec irom ,,col_d.', MinneapoLis but a ,,h6t,,
3lack Guard.s weekend.

The, Spirlts are preparing for ',SoLo Two,, ther+eekend of May 14th. It wlll be an 1n_townrhotel based run incLud.ing (1n addiiion to hotmen) Frid,ay supper, satCaiy b;;;;, dlnnerand show, Sund.ay brunch, 
"otttuit parties,

?fi"=,hours parties (ask Roger p"s;r.* aboutrnese/ plus other activlties for a verypleasant weekend. Since we are u.i tt," centerof the Midwest, you caJl expect to meetnuscu1ar corn-fed-_farners irom Iowa to hunkyTexas cowboys. ',Variety is the 
"ri"" of llfe,,and we promlse to have it at Solo Two"

Arnand. Brunet, presld.ent
Splrit of St. Louis

A rRrBurE THUl{DERB0tTS

The d"emlse of Cycle M.C. r as we all knew andloved_lt, i" a great Loss to tne internatlonalas well as to the New york club scene. Formore than a d.ecade the members of Cycle, wrderthe abl_e lead.ership of Don and Richard, have
been. ln the vanguard. of those men-touna tothe highest id.eaLs of brotherfrood. 

-

During the short time this nriter has been in_volveiL with the New york area, Cycl_e membershave opened their hearts ana fiomls-io trim,
made him feel wel-cone at aLL cLub ftrnctionsr
and. fought for hls acceptance in the group. Itwould be fruitless to UelaUor the nunerousspecifle contributions individual nelnbers ofCyc1el and. the club as a wnofe,--fiayJ'mad.e tothe- development of the positive anA heafthyclub assoclatlons ,e enJoy today. i"t it 

",rf_fice-to lay :. they are 1lgend..-In cLosing,c::e iinal salute to a proud club w.ith a proud.--::.i' --:cl. (Roger McEnnls, r".". Ch,-a""["ii"l
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CLUB NEI.IS HIGHLIGIIIS Io5B-1o82

1974
JANUARY 1974 -- K.R. (Xen Roberts) is rnurd.ered.
in Puerto Rico while vacationing # Cycle
publishes'state-by-state' motorcycle laws **
Benefit for Cycle Member Gary Lenoine at the
NY Eagle *x John Hayter re-elected, Captain of
Vangr-rard.s *x Whee1s lvl .C. moves elub night back
to the Spike x* Bucks Santa Saturd.ay charity x*
Gateway M.C. forms in St. Louis
EEBEUAIY L9?4 -- ECMC (Er:ropean Conference of
ffior"yc1"-diubs) becornes a reality # Spike
(tw) zna Annlversary ** NY0LC forms in Buffalo
MARCH 1q74 -- Another successful Cycle Mardi
Gras in New Orleans ** Texas Riders entertain
Mardi Gras revelers in Houston xx Vikings/
Wheels M.C./Thund.erbolts "Wintertrio" ** tong
Island Spud.s voted. into AivlCC

APRIL 1474 -- Flrst meeting in Philly for
proposed" Bicentennial run of AJvICC *x Norman
0 rejoins Wheel-s M.C. *x IIi Holo Hawaii forns
in Hawaii ditto Zodlacs in Vancouver x* Trash
M.C. emerges in NYC ** Jal and Otto from MS

Amsterdam toi:r NYC *+ NY Levi Club accepted.
lnto AMCC

MAy l9?4 *- 38 Leather Boys from M.S. KdIn
Tour joln revel-Iers at Cycle's Bth Flre Isl-and
xx J00 participalts attend MS Amsterdam
Leather Party *x Skip Klose resigns as Presi-
d.ent of Bucks MC #( Bob Wal-sh of Wheel-s Ivl .C.
passes away # Northern Lights Ist Annlver-
sa.ry x* Frlar Tuckrs first "najor" a.rticle **
Wheels M.C. W-6 ** L.I.Spuds lst Anniversary
x* Houston M.C. is found.ed.
JUNE 1074 -- (llo publicatlon)
JUIY 1q74 -- B NYC clubs hold Helluva Town **
Cycle's 6tn Anniversary party ** ll50 people
hosted. by MSC Lond.on at Bedford Head. Bar
AUGUST 1974 -- Sparta.n Marathon xx Cin Clty
Deliverance ** Icela.ndic Airlines transports
Cycle and guests ior another Er.rropean Tour *+
Bucks l??6 xx Unicorns Rites of the FuII Moon

SEPTEIBffi 1q74 -- Vikings' Leif Erikson xt+ DDr

Richard. and Jeff Sa.mmons naCe Hcnorary menbers
of Trash ** Mike Cain naie Presioen'u Emeritus
of Ent:e Nous
OCTOtsER 1074 -- Cycle's 3ass Rrver #7 ++ Mid-
West t74 {* Bill Yonke elec'"ec Preslien-- of
Bucks *r( AMCC '76 Incorporatec is all i:esseC
up with no place to go # tsaI1 11.J. ap;ears i::'
Florld.a iee First Cycle Presidential Ci:a--:-cn
to Jeff Sammons r# L.I. Spud,s Er-ropea.n lc'.r **
L.I. Spud-s unveil their publlcation "The
Dispatch" ** "Cycl-e Dog Food" hits the marke--
N0VEMBER 1074 -- Vanguard.s Oktoberfest **
SMCLA Autumn Scrambles *x Strap Bar opens in
NYC ** Phlladelphlans born ** Empire Clty is
l-0 xx Lou Cabral- becornes kesid.ent of 9 Plus
x* Atlantis M.C. resigns from AI4CC *x As sus-
pected. by WIIEEIS MAGAZINE the N}{A (Natlonal
Motorcycle Assn) turned. out to be a fraud. #
Thebans begin publication of newsl-etter **
Cycle hosts AI{CC 75 reps aboard Rotterdam'et
Cyelers id"ea for a cruise for the AI'ICC

Bieentennial run is d.lscussed *x Larry Evans
resisns as Vice Presld.ent and member of TtBolts
DECEfoER 1074 -- (r,o publication)

1975
JANUARY 1975 -- Cycle, SMCLA, Vulcans,
Thebans, Empire City and Atlantis represented
on first "Renaissance Cruise" to Guatemal-a
and Mexico ** Patrick Curran passes away in
Toronto #( MSC Berlin anives on the scene
** New New Jersey park regulations force
Cycle to cancel Bass Rlver x* Brian becomes
OEd.ipus Rex XXXIV #( MS Amsterdam turns over
S.N.C. "International Trophy" to the
Spearhead. ** MS Amsterd.an hosts first AGM
(Annual General Meeting) of ECMC *x Sword,s
forn in Montreal- ** DD & Richard hosted.
in Lond-on by S.N,C.
FEBRUARY 1q75 -- L.I. Spud,s present Carni-
va1 on Long Island xx Emil Solis new kesi-
d.ent of Empire Clty xx Cycle deposits two
plane-1oa.d,s of revellers on New Orleans fc,r
Mard.i Gras ** Sternwheelers emerge in
Louisville Je+ Fernand.o sweeps awards at
Mardl Gras
MARCH 1975 -- TrBolts/Vit:-ngs Wintertrio xx
AMCC votes Atfantic City for Bicentennial
Run *x CelI BLock opens 1n Phi11y ** Wal-ter
Itrueger begins first of many "Motorcyle
Tips" columns Jge Mid America Conference
boasts 24 members cl-ubs xx First Knights
dt Orl-eans column
APRIL lq75 -- Tim Tu1ly named AMCC Presid,ent
** Ea€le Leathers opens in M x* Dick
Northrup of the Viklngs passes away
IIAY 1975 ** Cycle Membe::l Russ Young passes
away ** Stan Sussman reviews another fan-
tastic Fire Island tr?oIic and Jeff Sammons,
Joe Casey and Richard Kjelland share the
accolad.es for the fantastic Show *x Northern
Lights 2nd furnlversaJ.y xx W-7 xx Nine Plus
films their version of "Sound. of Music *x
Robert Walsh "In Memoriam" publlshed from
SPMC ** MS Amsterdam banner to Cycle +x

ASMC founded in Boston ** Cycle nakes first
donation to AIyICC Bicentennial- Fund. *x Tri-
dents emerge in Canada

JIJNE 1975 -- MSC Berlin reviews NY and Fire
Island Fbol-ic JHr George Schonclte elected.
Presiden+. of L.I. Spud.s *x Fraser Lowden
replace Felix Jones as President of SNC

in Lond.on x* Excel-sior M.C. is born 1n NY xx
Bro.-hers forn i-n Jacksonvill-er Links in DC

ari. Iron SuarC in NYC *+ SNC fOth Anniver-
sa^ri a winner *+( MLC annowrced from Munich
.Ul,Y l-;75 -- 3ucks l??6 xx Levi Guys host
Cycle # Iiini Bikers form in Mississippl x*
Wranglers Stampede
AUGUST 1975 -- Spartans Marathon rer World
Brotherhood of Clubs roster is discontinued-
SEITEIEffi 1975 -- Vikings Leif Erikson **
Happy 6Ottr to Felix Jones of SNC # Gene
Simonar resigns from Chicago Knights **
LfL scene maJ<es Tlme l{aqazine # Cycle
Member Fbank Derfus passes away # Ottawa
Knights founded.
OCTOBER 147( -- Joint CycLefL,I. Spuds
Er:ropean Tour # Cycle invades P'Town **
Dates changed for AMCC Bicentennial Run

(Continued. next page)
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OCTOBffi 1o?< (Continued.) ** V*grrrd.s 0ktober-
fest *x ShipMates Carnival ** SNC begins plans
for a U.S. invasion in '76 xx Emplre City hosts
their rfirstr major rr.rn
N0VEMBEn/DECEMBER 1075 -- NY Levi Annlversar:y xx
MS Ansterdams Jth Anniversary xx Cycle and.
SNC lond.on to co-sponsor nexL Flre Island. **
Lanyard.s "sp1it" in Canad.a # Kansas City
Pioneers form r* tr'ive Star MC forms in New
Zealand. # Gerd Pohl re-elected. kesldent of
MSC Hambwg xx SNC International Trophy passed
on to M.S. Panther (Kdh)

1976
JANUAEY 1976 *- L.I. Spud.s flrst Horslnr Around.
** Ea€le NY starts Sunday brr.rnch *,T LL scene
makes pages of Germanyrs "Der Splegel" xx
Rurals form in Holland.
FEBRUARY 1976 -- Ela6abafus M.C. begins in
Australia ** Ea€le NY begins Sund.ay tea-dances
** Scene and. Machine suspends publlcatlon
MA'RCH 1075 -- "Thank You for Flying Cycle" to
Mardi Gras *x Wafter Krueger new kesident of
Empire Clty xx Vanguardts Vantage Magazine
beglns publishlng ** Fernand.o honored. as "Mr.
Internatlonal- Leatherman" ** Kelly resigns as
Chairman of AMCC Bicentennlal Committee **
Fred, Dobbs found.s Peregrine M.C. in Atlanta **
Rob Wouters new President of MS Amsterdam **
Viklngs/Entre Nous Boston Massacre
AIRIL 1475 -- Vikings withdraw from AMCC #
NyC (N"" -Y"rk Commiltee) emerges *x Trojans
founded, in Canad.a
MAY-JUNE 1475 -- Roy Townsr lst kesiCen', of
ShipMates passes a.way # SNC/Cycle joini Fire
Island FroLlc nearly sinks isl-and. ** Entre
Nous resigns from AMCC *ir Iron Guard. joins
AITICC x* Knights of Omaha form ** Associa.te
Cycte Member Bud. Barber and kaetorian Bill-
Watkins pass away
JULY 1o75 -- New York City pleasantly over-
rr.rn with Europeans *x SIM Norway is born
AUGUST 1075 -- Cycle's Bth Anniversary **
Australians lnvade New York ** Kemo's Kebek 76
xx hairie tr''ire in Chicago xx Cycle/Wheels Iq.C./
Splke and Eagle sponsor beneflts to help de-
fray hospltal costs of Cycleos Jeff Sammons
SEITEItsER 1076 -- Cycle in P' Town again **
Copperheads form in Connecticut ** Former
Cycle mernber, Jack Kyner begins LL column in
The Ad.vocate ** Selectmens first Travfint Mzui

OCTOBER 1o75 -- Cycle a6ain crosses the Atfan-
tic for Europe '?6 xx After 2 years of plan*
nlng only 150 people show up for the Bicenten-
nial Run in Atlantic City J€( kaetorians
float 1,000 people up the Hudson *x Tom Sulli-
-i3.:r nelr P:resident of Iron Guard. and Lou Tuck
::ex ?lesident of Druids s( MSC Berl-in presents
J..-: e rr*.h check for $4O0 to send a. member to
E-:;e 1xe 1,--er sent Cousin Brucie) * Druid-s

':..-:.1=- --^- --'.-ans,€Jds Vanities VIII **
:::::: li:.::' l-I:;: ++ l:': al. TUCkt S tribUte tO
--:::--: :._'=---::: ** lr'l-: res:5ls irom AMCC

.--1-:. * :=:----:: ::+:.s ::- ]l:
-=--c- - - -r-= ^- l

1977
JANUARY 1977 -- L.I.Spuds Horsin' Arorurd **
Ernpire City kid.s charity x* Rand Lusby
el-ected. Captain of Yanguards ** Philadelphi-
ans Tri Cen I xx Links of DC stage a wing-
d-ing at NY Wald.orf # Tom C1aypool completes
European bal-let tour # Bob Hutchlnson new
Pres-ident of 9 Plus x* Davld. Dwyer (Mrs.
Graham) passes away in Canada iHt Don Becker
of Wheels M.C. also passes away ** Friends
L & D forms in Montreal-
FBEUAI'Y 1q77 -- Cycle's Mard.i Gras in New

0rleans *x Spuds and. Wheels l'{. C. drop Eagle
ctub nights *x Splrt of St. Louis forms **
Fernand.o wins l4r. Leather at Mardi Gras *x
MineShaft is slowly catching on ** Keith
Battin new President of Empire City x* 1.1.
Spud.s quit Ea,g1e club nights
MARCH/APRIL I-9ZZ -- Entre Nous Equinox **
D* ili]y TDD)'teceived. first 9 Pl-us Brother-
hood Award. ** NICC bows out and Anita Bryant
bows in x* Cousin Brucie becomes Car Captain
of Cycle -- l-st issue of "Der Stiefel"
arrives frorn GermanY
MAY/JUNE 1q77 -- Elizabeth T. Hepplefinger
"reviews" Fire Isla.nd Frolic ** Jeff Sammons,

Mike Carzigan, Lee Mc I'iillan, Tom Dickerson,
Lou Cabral , Bob I'lonroe, Bob Bradshaw, Rand
Lusby, Roger Pegra.m, johnny Chains and Angelo
Pingi'uore reDresen-! 3ycIe a.nd- Vanguard-s at
Q,ueens iubilee i:: london +* 800 guys descend
or 3erl-in icr ]1Sl 3er1in Easter Treffen x*
Jack E;Ier oi 9 Plus CIub d.ies x* Northern
Ligh-"s 4'uh Anniversary # Boston Eagle opens
x* 9 people die in Everard Baths fire in NYC

i]triLy l9?? -- Jeff Sammons reviews "Queens
i"bil"-""--x +32 attend- "Lone Star One" in
Texas ** l-st Anniversary of Post in PJ:ri11y
-r-r Kemors Kebek 77 x* "Bells Are Hlnging"
wows tern at l^I-B ** Mickey Garber of Iron
Guard passes away *x Fraser Lowd.en re-elected'
Presid.ent of S.N.C.
AUGUST/SEPIEI!tsER 1477 -- Manfred. and. Gerhard
from MSC Berl-in criss-cross USA x* Fraser
Iowden named. Cycle Mernber of Year for 'l5 xx

Gustl seIls Ochsengarten in Munich x* Penns-
men emerge in Pennsylvania xx Mike Cain new

Presldent arrd Dean Sandford probationary
member of Wheels M.C. ** Peter George d-1es

in Vancouver x* Spartan Marathon ** Cycle
withdraws club nlghts at Eagle NY

0CT0BER/N0VE}tsER 1a77 -- Cycleos d.ear and
Uefo"ea Jeff Sammons passes on ** New 9 Plus.
clubhouse opens on West Street * Empire Cttyf
Vanguard-s Septernberf est
DECEMBER (no publication)

(Continued. next page) 2
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Mechanicals and printing costs for
thls page were d.onated. by our d.ear
friend., Klaus Reipling in Germany
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I',1ARCH/AIRIL 1oB0 -- Entre Nous Equinox r$r(

Pocono Warriors Whitewater ** Redr Hot and Cycle
is announced. ** Trenton BulLs Znd, Anniversa;ry **
Drulds Spring Sabbath x* Cycle once again goes
"Flying Donn to Rio" *'* Excelsior is J x* 1'1r"
Tribe hosts 9th Do A Fool 1n Detroit xx Shlp-
I{ates 5th Anniversary ** Ron 0verby new kesi-
dent of ShlpMates ** Druid.sr "novers" make the
New York Post x* Gene Simonar formerly of 2nd.
City and. the Chica6o Knlght M.C. passes on in
Chlcago *x Atlantis M.C. cancels Dogwood *x
Jts Bar opens in NYC rrx Cousin Brucie's Erin
joins Elizabeth T. Hepplefinger 1n Heaven
MAY/JUNE 1080 -- Scorpions host Scorpio Rising **
Frla.r Tuck revlews W-11 show and then goes into
hid.ing xx Bob Guenther reviews Bucks M.C.rs
Pow Wow ** Texas cl-ubs Lone Star 3 ** Empire
City Bikers Plcnic ** MSC Berlin Travelogue **
San Fkancisco as seen by Hugh Gage ** Al-
Catald.o new hesid.ent of Wheefs M.C. ;+lF DD

tossed out on his buns during in-toun perforn-
ance of W-l-1 show x* Cycle nember David. Maxwell-
hosts club d.r"rring Gay kid.e Week xx FBI
escorLs Fred. d.e Boer out of the U.S. #c A
bakerrs d.ozen West Germans vislt Cycle Head-
quarLers in a J0 day period xx Sugar wows tem

at Jrs Bar ** San Franciseo as seen by FbiaJc
Tuck
JULY/AUGUST 1o8o -- Cycle People invade San
Francisco ,+x MineShaft llth Annlversary x*
Friar Tuck reports Cycle Show at Red. Hot and
Cycle one of the best evetr *x Bob Hutchinson
new Presid.ent of Conquistadors ** Montreal
a^nd. Toronto as seen by Hr:gh Gage xx Roy Irving
of Wheels M.C. hlts Seventy in Eighty xx
Migratlon as seen by Bob Guenther xx tr'riar
Tuck reviews the Bar Scene in Ft. Iaud.erd.ale,
San Joser San FYancisco and Provincetol.tn **
Kevin Coughlln new President of Excelsior **
Rawhid.e Bar opens in NY # Ba.cchus is formed.
1n St. Louis # Spike Bar begins club nights
fx Centar-rrs O1ympia. VII
(Notel July/August issue p.;blisneC in September)

NOVETiIBER/IEGHVIBm 1oBO -- Er:rope '80 and the
curtain falls on Cycle Errropean Tours xx Shlp-
l'lates host Lucky 13 Csrnlval *x Brother Help
Thyself in D"C. ** Lost Angels Autumn Scram-
bles ** Rarnpage of Terror in Greenwlch
Village -- ,Idrg Wenz shot d.ead in the Ramrod
Bar and. DD later is to l-ocate Jbrg's
parents in Germany and break the news l* Iron
Guard. is J *x DCA Cellblock reopens in Philly
** MS Amsterdam is 10 ** Guard.ians Third
Prid.e # Renaissance Men emerge in Detorlt #
Chicago Hellfire reorganlzation ** Vanguards
hold Septenberfest

1981
JANUARY/FEtsRUA.RY 1q81 .- FbiAr TUCK'S
Requlescat for J6rg Wenz ** Phoenix as seen
by Frlar Tuck ** Guard-ians host Excel-sior **
More Horsin' Aror-ud rith the L.I. Spuds xx
Soneone in Ed-monton starts a club and calls
it Northern Lights? *+ Thur-tderbol-ts are 10 **
Bl-ackhar+k M.C. forins in Rock Island xx South
Florida Councll- disbands ** Bob Guenther be-
comes Associate Cycle menber
MARCH/APnIL 1081 -- Cycle M.C. final Ma.rdi
Gras in New Orl-eans i6* Confederation of New
York Area club (COIffAC) beglns to take shape
** MineShaft "tribute" by Fbiar Tuck **
Excelsior is 5 xx Keith Battin receives
9 Plus Brotherhood Award ** Vikings BO Z 22Bl
x* tr'lorida as seen by Joe Casey xx NY Levi
Club is B *r Stellwerk Bar opens in Berlin x*
Thund.erbolts column reappears ln WItrELS
MAGMINE
MAY/JUNE lq8l -- Roger Pegram reviews T'Bol-ts
10th ** Some Cycle members partlcipate 1n
Wheels M.C. W-12 show ** Norman 0. new
Presid.ent of Wheels M.C. H( Fbiar Tuck
reviews W-l-2 show and. a6ain goes into
seclusion ** Vanguard.s Vanities 11 +x Empire
Cityrs Bikers Picnic ** Roger Pegram reviews
Splrit of St. Louis' Solo One xx Gol-d. Coast
holds IIr" International l,eather Contest in
Chica6o *x CONYAC holds Matinee in NYC xx
Max Renick of Nova and Charl-es Patrlck of
9 PIus pa.ss away *x Bob Miller resigns fron
the Wranglers # Horst l{einhoffer of Koln
made Associate of Cycle xx Buddy Bar closes
in Berlir *+ Cycle hosts Trid.ents ** Chains
of Bro--nerhoori suspend publication
. 'jlir'AjC jSl 1931 -- Summer Rerniniseence by
i=la.r l'lck + J:e Casey reviews Starburst
(Iova. a Ircn 3uard) a.nd Skinny Dip (Pocono
iiarric=s) x* Sniplla.tes Keelhaul *x Levi Guys
:esigr iron AMCC ** MineShaft Anniversaxy 'rx
DD +,a.kes 6 roonths feave of absence as Presi-
dent anci Richard Kjelland is Acting Presi-
dent
SEPTEItsm/OCToBm 1081 -- Roger Pegram revlews
Cyclefest arid. decLares it a wlnner ** Friar
Tuck "is not impressed" wlth Cyclefest Show xx
Rebel Owen new President of Iron Guard. x*
Then And Now by Friar Tuck x* Cycle hosts
Iron Guard,r Wheel-s ll.C" and. Nova J+x Roger
Pegram named. Varrguard. of the YeaJ *x 4th
C0MAC meeting ** Vanguard.s are 12 ** Cycle
d.isplays JZ clrub banners d.uring Cyclefest #
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UAl{G UARDS
Hot Off The tuess! The Van-
guards M.C. r,ras slngularly
honored" on Sund.ay, April 4,
when it received. the "CIub of
the Yea.r" plaque at the b1g and
highly successful tambda Awards

ceremony in the jan-packed DCA Cl_ub in phila_
d.elphia's Center Clty. Conducted und.er the
auspices of, and underrrritten by, the Gay NewslPhlladelphia,s prenier gay publicatlon, ihe
annual affair honors those organizatlons,
establishments and lnd.ivid.uals in the DelawareValley (Trenton to Wilnington) *f.,o have done
most for and. 1n the service of the gay con_m3nitf. Thls yearl and highly significant inthis reporter's view, the event wis attend.ed bya number of pronr_inent politicia.ns, incl_ud.lng
severa1 hlghly-placed City Councilmen and theU.S. Congressrnan who represents Center Clty inPhiladelphla. Not only d.1d the Vanguard.s re_ceive the Club plaquel but - to the utter shockof V.M.C. members present - went on to receivethe top award of the entire affair: the Human_ltarian Award., the first time this has ever
gone to an organization (rather than to an in_dlvidual). The a.wards presentation was pre_
-1e$ed. -bV Vanguards enter-ua.inraent by Vanguara
Wal-t Wachter, Vangr.rards Disc:_ple .finuny Mr:rphy,
and. Vanguards Associates (rnc regular Conpanions
Club members) Norrnan Gaor:el_e .nd To* Kfni. lJe
do feel - as indeed r+e are - honored..
The usual- bl_ast of Lea-,::e: iccktails in D.C.
January 16 gave invi *,ees a ehance to glimpse
the new Exil_e on 5th S-_lee-_. An old meat
processing plant, it n"s been renovated. wlth
great flalr and ima6ica--:c:t -,-id has worlds ofspace. Drop in to see len-_a.i=s Lou Ritz and
Tony Bachrach nerb ,,1,:e 1.c.:'re in Washington.
The Vanguards handshake c.tmer 1n phlLad.elphia
and the Bucks 8th a.nr::versari ba.nquet in Ner+
Hopel both invitationa-1, i_n i"nuary were both
amazingly well attendea, T:e yangr.:ard.s pre-
pared. their own food rj_-_.: crei Angelo pingltore
in charge, while *-he B:::ks =eiled on the
exceLl-ent Raven Res.uar-rra.l-_ .

We were ready for the invi-.a-.rcna1 I_ong Island.
Spuds Val-entine's party ar (er+.n Battl;rsr withhls pool and. sar.ria in cons-,a.l-, _lse. A great
Party, wlth 10 clubs represen--ed.. i{unk Kevin
Coughlin, past kexy of Excelslcrr gave his
head. a bad bang on a misjufued C.ive, but he has
survlved. after a longer than a.riticipated. periodof convalescence. The nerL day witnessed the
exodus for the TtBolt afternoon hosting at J'sin NYC, where throngs of Leathermen congregated.
The T'Bolts made a triunphant return to the city
one month 1ater, when they hosted. a St. pat_
rlck's Day buffet and bar night at the Spike.Let us hope that the ever-hand."o*e T'Bolis will
contlnue their welcome assaults on points southof Connecticut. How's about favoriig phila_
d.elphla wlth a visit, guys?

The ShipMates Bth Anniversary saw this nrlter

galnlng substantl-aI avoird.upois as he journey-
ed to Baltirnore for cake (courtesy of the
Bucks M.C") with cnampa,gne on inrii*y a,nA
accepted wlth alacrity an lnvltatlon to theSpartans private t4tn anniversary 1n Alexan_
d.ria on Saturday and attend.ed, aLong lrlth sixother Vanguard.s the sumptuous Shiplvlates ban-
quet back in Baltimore on Sund.ay. (wot only
do the Spartans ride bikes wel1, they eooklike Escoffier and the ShipMates banquet and
show was a sheer delight) . The show i.rilL not
go d.9wn in thesplan history, but Irve rarely
laughed harder as Jolur Dix, David Sallas, DLn
Craver, JoM Berkenstock, "Billy El," Lloyd.
Perry, Pat DrlscolL and other ShlpMates cimped.it up. Congratulations to new SfripMate 

"*"cu_tlves head.ed by C.B. (Ctrartie Orown) Miller,
and. to outgoing Prexy Dayton Li1ly who gave
the big Baltimore club another great year.
More congrats to C.B. who won the prlzed. Roy
A. Tonns Brotherhood Award.: the Vinguard.s
lost out again to the rnighty Spartani for the
coveted. Roy A. Tonns Memorial_ Club Award.. Roy
Towns was the first ShipMates hesid.ent"
The Vangurds Vanities, titled "Nightwings,',
has kept us busy o.urlng the d.ark autt aays of
Iin!9". -Cg$ry on successive weekenAs or Uay
14-16 arfi- ?l-2), with two ad.d.itlonal_ week-
night performances on May 19 and. 20, this will
be the final annual_ Vanlties, and we d.o not
expect another blg prod.uction llke this inthe foreseeable future from any c1ub. Thus,
we urge WHEEIS MAGAZINE read.ers to take this
opportunity to get rpr or down, to ph111y to
see this one; it may well set some k1nd. of
hlgh waterma.rk for club shows (at Ieast, we
hope so) - itos elaborate, itts ambitious,
1t's d.elightful . Featr-rring a 1ive ehorus andnusic, as well- as some of the Vanguari1so
traditional mime, we promlse a fun eye-
popping evening. A flyer and reservation
forn appear elsewhere in thls issue. As thlsis wrltten, the final performance (Spn4ay,
pV 4) 1s alread.y sold out. We aiso plan a
"Septemberfesi" rur-] this year, faI11ng as
always on the l-ast fulI weekend- of summer
September 17-19. More on this 1ater, (un
fortr.rnatel-X, through other media).
Yes, itrs hard. - rr&[r lmpossible - to believe
that this is the flnal issue of lltflELS MAGA-
ZINE, for which I have wrltten so many
thousands of words over the yeaxs. The idea
leaves ne with an ineffable sad.ness and emptyfeelingl and this vold. will only manifest it-
self and lntensify as the nonths stretch on
with no more I,IHEEI,S MAGAZINE to look forward"
tor or r+rlte for. I had" hoped that DD might
consider continuing itiHEELS MAGAZINE as a
public servi-ce, but he has apparently had
enough pub11c service (for which one usually
receives very littIe thanks). As the Van-
guards advertisement says, I sal_ute Cycle M.C.
and WHEEIS MAGAZINE. There seems to be noth-
ing more to sayl except Go in peace and God
Be with You. In Brotherhoodl Roger M pegram,
Co-Captain Emeritusr Vanguard,sl philadelphia.
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CLUB AFFILIATION:

L-I MEMBER D HONORARY 3 CDI

C NONEEDTOMEETME
C CAR tr BIKE

.AM CPM

O PLEDGE C ASSOCIATE

Ardval lnlormatlon
{-] PLEASE ARRANGE TO MEET ME

arrivrngby nPLANE DTRAIN DBUS

ARRIVAL DATE

NAMEOF CARRIER, 

-.--- 

FLIGHT/rRAIN/BUS NUMBER:

d
d

TWO is better then ONE !

SOLOITWO
MAY 14-16, 1982

ffi

Reoistration Fees: 175.00 silh HOTEL 
*

. 
POSTMARXED EETORE MAY I'
LATE REGISTRATION IEs.OO

MAXIMUiI REGISTRATION; 250 PERSONS-II PER ROOM*$ 50.00 wlthout HoTEL

SPIRtT of ST. t-OUtS - 512 Deuser - Sr. Louis, Missouri 63 132
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It was with regret that we learnecl of the dis-
banding of CYCIE M.0. and. the con-crrrrent
cessation of WHEEIS MAGAZII,IE.

We were sad.dened by the death in January of
Earl Tyler, former presid.ent of the tribe and.
former nenber of the Renai-ssance Men, of
accidental carbon monoxid.e poisoning. It was
a terrible shock to his many friends 1n the
Detroit area and elsewhere. He was wel-l known
throughout the Mid.-Anerica Conference.

Somehow, we seen to have survived. the harshest,
cruel-ist winter in d,ecad.es here in the Mid.-
west. We are now l-ooklng forward. to spring
and. the excitenent of warmer weather. Plans
by the Renaissance Men include a motor hone
trip to the World.'s Fair in KnoxviLle.

Two nore bars have recently arrived on the
local Leather/western scene. One, formerl-y
lilr. Crs, is now C's Saloon and. the home of
Detroit's newest cl-ub -- the Country Men. The
other is the newly opened Club House, belng
operatecl by mernbers of the l-evi/Leather c1ub,
Baccus. The Country Men joLn other active
clubs includ.ing the Tribe' International- Road.-
masters, Selectnen, Renaissance Men, Baccus
and. Trident of Detroi-..

CIub nltes continue to be exceedingly popular
here. On a recent Satrrday night, the Stal-
11ons of Clevel-arid were at the Interchange;
the Tor+er City Corps cl Cleveland. were at the
Club House; the Gl-ass Ci+.y Champions of
Toledo were at ine R & R and the Renaissarce
Men at C's Saloon. Across the river in
Canad.a, Dignity of De',roit r.ras having a batf
club nlght at JP's in 'i{indsor.

Detrolt has al-ready selec+-ed three contestants
to enter the 4th trnn'ral l'tr. Internatlonal
Leather contest in Chicago }tay 7th to 9th.
Contests were heI1 a: +'he R & R Saloon, The
Outl-aw and the In+-ercirange with the w1nner
of each being sponsorei. by that bar. Rumor
is that the Cl-ub House rill also select and
sponsor a contestant. If this is any lndi.ca-
tion of the rest of the cor.rntry, and the
wor1d., there should be sone hot competltlon.

In closing, we nou1d. l-ike io tha.nk CYCLE M.C.,
publlshers of }JT{EEIS I,IAGAZINE' for their eon-
tributions to the bike club scene d.uring 1ts
emerging yea.rs.

R.L., Secretaryr Renalssance
Men, Detroit, Michigan

(lII AWA I(t{ I GHTS

The bulletln fron CYCIE that annor:nced the
disband.lng of the club both saddened and
astound.ed. aL1 of the rnembers of the 0ttara
Knights. Most of uS have known the Cycle
Members as frlendly and supportlve of the
movement of the Leather and denlm people"
Many of us have been guests at the varlous
Elre fsland. tr'rolics -- fantastic weekend.s!
A11 of us have read with pleasure and. lnterest
WI{EEIS MAGAZI}IE. Ind.eed or:r columns usecl
to appear regularly ln }iHEEIS IIAGAZINE. }Je

all hope that the day rnay corne when CYCLE

will- d.ecld,e to agaln become a vital orgatrLza-
tion. i{e wish the best of luck to all- of
those great persons who have nade up the club
in the past a^nd. who nilL hopefully stay
somehow with the I&D scene.

Meanwhile, the Ottawa Knights remain a snall
but "together" cIub. Irle have add.ed. a few
new members anil ha]e shuffl-ed. our executi-ve.

To try to recor.rnt al-l the places we have been
and the clubs who have hosted- us would take
the whole of this publication. Just 1et 1t
be sald. that being part of the I&D scene has
enrlched the 1lves of all of us Knights. In
no other way couId. we come in contact with
such a rlch assortnent of the greatest men

in the world! Special thanks rnust go out to
the Rochester Rans and. the Syracuse Norlh
Stars for their most generous contributions
to our "Toys for Tots" last Decenber. lJe
were overwhelmed..

Once more, all warnest best wlshes to the
late CYCI,E M.C. and. its past nembers. We

won't forget yor:r CLIE SPIRITI
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41 Hod61ns, Past Presiclent, OITAWA
Io{IGI{IS, P.0. Box 9174, Alta Vista
Station, Ottawa, Ont. Kl-G 3T9 CANADA
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NEW OFFfCERS of the Excelsior M.C. I President,
Angelo Yglesia; Vlce kesld.ent, Cllnt l,linant;
Treasurer, Herb Daub; Road Captaln, Harold
Reinosoi Record.ing Secretary, Steve Fletcher;
Corresponding Secretary, John Brennan and AIvICC

Representative, Kevln Coughlin.

A.S.i{.C. of Boston will- be celebrating thelr
|th Anniversa.ry 1n Boston, June llth to 13th.
NE}J 0FFICERS of the Stalllons (Cleveland) are:
Presid.ent, Brian Molnar; Vice hesldent, Rlch-
ard. Hobbs; Record.ing Secretary, Fbank Petre-
kovlch; Treasurer, Paul Pulsine1l1; Sergeant-
at-Arms' Jim Hayd,e and. Corresponcling Secretary,
J1m Bl-evlns.

NEII OFFICERS of Cin Clty CC (Ctnclnnati) are:
kesid.ent, Les Brad.ford.; Vice Presi-d.ent, Tom
l,itt1efie1d.; Secretary, Giovanni }luccl and.
Treasurer, George Moore.

NEII FI0RID$. CIUB. Gaueho 11.C,, 3ZL9B lI. Ob1spo
Street, Tampa, F'lorlda 33609

SABER I'I.C. has a nex address -- P0 Box 030367,
Ft. Laud.erdale, Florida 33)03

EXCELSI0R UC new address -- P.0. Box 31, 01d.
Chelsea Statlon, New York, lflf 10113

S.N.C. LONDON - At the last Annuaf General
frAi-AGdfr)- the follori.rlg vere elected to
offlce: Rlchard Focke, TreasrEer and Alan
Hiley, Secretary. The l{enbers of the Commlttee
are! John Borrie, Gordon Brrggs, Pat Hennlgan,
Rod Svenson ancl Ken l{arbrr-Lon. Fbaser Lowtlen
stood. d.own as Presid.ent, buL then a6reed. to
stay on as Presid.ent Eneritus until a new
hesld.ent 1s forthconing.
SPREADEAGLE of Lond.on ner officers are! Presi-
dent, John Rol1s; Secretar;r, l,like Cook; Soclal
Secretary, Brian Arnstrong; Treasurer, Mi-ke
Bailey and Liason Officer, Peter Dee. Thelr
address is in eare of The Prlncess of hussla,
15, Prescot Street, Lond.on E.1, England..

GUARDIANS M.C. 5th Prid.e Annlversary Run will
be held. in Springfiel<l, l{assachusetts fron
September ZbiJn Lo 2f1-tr, Partners Cafe on
Crorm Street in New Haven, Connectlcut (hone of
the Guard.ians M.C.) d11 be holdirlg their Soft-
ball Beneflt Show May 6th and. 8th. Admlssions
so1d. at the d.oor. For those of you have seen
lt, and. those who have heard. about it' the
Gr:ard.ians will be performlng their version of
Caesar and Cleopatra both nlghts. Followlng
the Satr:rd.ay showr the Guardians ril1 be hold-
lng their Bar Nlght -- raffLes, prizes and
good tlnes.
FOIIOUING or:r prlnting in the last issue of
WHffiI,S MAGAZINE the ninutes of the 0h1o Con-
ference they printed. (ushg the tnfornatlon in
WHEELS MAGAZINE) a complete listlng of world-
wlde rurs for the conference clubs. Good. work!
Please note a nunber of changes in our listings
thls month, especially in Europe. Al-so we
have included this nonth, Southern California.

WnneE ol lhe 1981 lnternallonsl Mr. Leather Con-
tert, lelt to rlght, are Boyd Tumer, 2nd runner-up,
reprelentlng Great Laker Producl3/Hlrdware;
ilarty Klker, 1981 lntcrnttlon.l llr, Le.ther, neprer-
entlng Thc Brlg, Srn Fr.nclrco; and Blll Shepherd,
1rt runncr-up, reprcrcntlng Stud, lnc. ol Loa
Angelar. 

t

IMERNA.TIONAL Im i,EATHER COMEST. Leathermen
from all over the world. will- taJce eoruna^nd. of
Chlcago from May 5-p. Besides general admls-
slon tlckets, a weekend package is being
offered. for $25, whlch inclutles private
parties, admisslon to the contest and show,
tickets to the Black-and.-Blue Ball at the
famous Mants Country Baths' discounts at
Chlcagots lead.lng Leather shops, bars and
businesses and. a variety of gooclles.

The 1981 contest broke all record.s for nr.mber
of contestants and crowd attenda^nce. Conpete-
ing for top honors were 16 hot men represent-
ing lev1/Leather businesses and or6ianizatlons
from all over the worl-d.. }{hile the United.
States had. the majority of contestants, the
lnternationaf ffavor of the contest was
enphasized. by the geographical d.iversity of
the over 1,000 l,eathermen in attendance.
Includ.ed. ln the audience were representatives
of Australia, Canad.ar England,r Gernany, Italyr
Mexico and. Sweden.

International l,tr. Leatherrnan 1982 wll-l re-
celve over $5,000 1n prizes, lnclud.ing a nelr
motorcycle. Chicago's Leather communlty ln-
vltes everyone to be on hand. as contestants
from around. the globe assembl-e for the se-
lectlon of InternatlonaL Mr. Leather 1982.

The "International Mr. Leather" nanne ls a
tradenark of Renslow and. Assoclatesr Ltd..,
and 1s protected uncler U.S. trad.enark lars.
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x lilebster defines the word. ,,lneffabIe" as
"ingapabLe of beine expressed. 1n word.s". Thatis how lt is as !.e xrite this, ancl no natter
how we word it, there rril_I be those who will
mlsinterpret what we a,re trying to say. Uhen
the Board of Directors of the Cycle Motor Club,
Incorporated announced. the dlsband.lng of the
Cycle M.C., 1t was stateiL that CyCLE would
"cease as arl active club". That is: no more
structured. club -- no nore officers -- no nore
sponsored. runs and. events or tours -- no more
neetlngs -- no nore club nights -- no nore
club declsions -- no more worrles that the
alrplanes and hotels would be there for the
lfcte People -- no nore rnagazine d.ead.linesr etc.It was also stated. the Corporatlon would remaln
to protect the nane and. the Cycle Logo. How-
ever, the corporatlon is presently dormant.
Webster d.efines d.ornant as "tenpora.riLv in
abeyangg ye! capable of being activated. or
resuned.". ft is ertrenely r:nffteb, tfrat tne
Cycle I,l.C. wi-ll ever again be an "active,' cIub,
but the founding fathers and the Board. of
Directors have risely left this legacy. Alsor
only the Board of Dlrectors could. make any
such decision.
As to we, the nenbers. It is not true that we
were all lined up before a firing squad or,
worse yetr shot iato outer space never to be
seen ?gain. If anything (with nore tlne on our
hand.s) we shouLd be nore visible than before.
Most of us, rrj-l-L contiaue to near the patch
rith pride. Even thor:gh the club is now "in-
active" -- lt has a proud tradition aror:nd. the
wor1d and that Gycle patch 1s worn on the arn
or back of nen of integrity. Nor+, we wlII
have even nore tine to attend. and. enjoy the
events of other clubs arid. xe rill_ contlnue to
enjoy one another for Cyele Has more than a
club -- it was a femi 1y, and the family renains.
Further, our "taste" for Leather and. the Leather
communlty has not ra,ned one iota. For the dead-
woocl nenbers (unfortunately, just like other
clubsr we had a fer d.ea.d.rood nenbers) life rui1l
go on as usuaL, but for those of us who viewed-
CYCLE as a labor of l-ove in the d.ay-by-d.ay1
month-by-month, year-by-year adminl stratlon of
the cLub, thls lnactlve status cones as a
weLcome respite -- and. a tine f<jr treastred.
refl-ectlon of the thousand.s of people ne have
net and. Loved. just because there once Has
CYCLEI ZJ4 Wesfr, 25th Street also rernalns a.nd.
we hope to continue, as we have in the past;
to welcome our rrEmy fri-end.s fron around the
worId.. You see, you eannot inactlvate IOYE!

* Wlth thls lssue, }II{EELS ilAGAZfM also
w111 cease publicatlon. After 14 years and
112 issues re are putting the rna6azine ',to
bed" for the last tine. With a few excep-
tions, such as Cousin Srucle and Rlchard.
Kjel1and naklng hundred.s oftrlps to the
prlnter and some of the nenbers who regu-
lar1y helped. coll-ate the finlshed. pages,
the major br.rd.en ove.r the past 14 years has
fallen on This Edltor. Any printed. pa6e niI1
have "typos" (typographlcal errors). There
have not been too narly over the years in
I.IHIET.S MAGAZINE, thanks to or:r faithful
proof read.ens, Torn Di-ckerson aJlal Joe 0asey.
lle hope that thls publlcatlon has provid.ed.
a servi.ce to the worldrld"e club commr:nity
over the years. We are sorry that it i-s no
longer physlcally or rnoneta.rily posslble to
contlnue publication.

x Compiling the "Club News Highllghts"
in thls issue was akln to proof read.ing the
Manhattan telephone d.irectory. It was
necessary to read every lssue frorn cover-to-
cover to glean these highlights -- and this
was only the tip of the iceberg. Bead.ers
shoul-d be advised. that the lnforrnatlon was
taken from the pages of each issue and. there-
fore the actual "eyent" or "happenlngtt nay
have taJ<en place a nonth or so earlier. Back
lssues are avallable for all but the first
three issues at a postpaid. cost of $2.00
each or I for $S.OO. Make rernittance pay-
able to Rlchard Kje1land. and mail to --
Board. of Dlrectors, Cycle Motor CIub Inc.,
2* Ylest, 25th Streetr New Yorkr NY 10001.

x Subscrlptlons. In the past, WHffiI.S
MAGAZINE has been sent to subse lbers for
a perlod. of 5 nonths after explration. At
thls tine the najor porlion of subscriptions
are nea.rlng expiration. (Dr:ring the past
2 nonths, we have slnply returned the checks
of any potential subscribers). However, for
those of you who feel you are being short-
cha.nged we wlII attempt to pro-rate your
subscrlptlon. Because of the nearly trlple
size of this lssue, tripled prlnting costs
and. near-trip1ed. postage, this final issue
wiLl be counted. as 3 issues in pro-rating.
Due mainly to soaring postal rates, this
publication had very few issues 1n "the
bIack" andL was constantly subsld.lzed by the
parent c1ub. Therefore, arly subscription
refuncls will have to be from the personaf
pockets of The Board. of Dlrectors. Please
address your requests to the address in
the above paraggaph.

* Just five d.ays after the annorxrcenent
of the disbanding of Cycle as atl aetlve cIub,
we l-earned. that another respected. club had.
folded. -- M.C. Kemo in Montreal. Just a
few years earfier aJrother fine club ln
Ilontreal disband.ed -- The Northern Lights.

(Continued. next page)
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x The other night we were watchlng the
novle "Outrageous" sta.rring Cralg Russell on
one of our pay TV channels. In some bar
scenes, we were surprtsed to seer albelt
br1ef1y, patches of the Spearhead. and 2nd Clty.
In the New York City shots we salr the Anvll,
the Ranrod. a^nd. Peter Rabblt. A1so, there were
plenty of shots of guys wearing the D.C. and.
N"Y. Eagle tee-shlrLs!

* Over the years thls publlcatlon has
tried. to steer aray from negatlvism, so please
forgive us in our flnal hours for just a llttle
negative reportlng. Over the years only a hand.-
ful of clubs have had the corr-Lesy of paylng
for a subscrlption to I{HEEI,S I'{AGAZII{E. tr'or
each issue we sent out notices of d.eadll-nes a^ncl
dutifully we prlnted as many cl-ub colunns as
we recei-vecl. Ue then dutifully paid for the
paper and prlntin6 costs and later sp}.rged for
the posta6e to ma'i I coples to the clubs. 0ver
the yearsr these costs have soared into the
thousand.s of do1lars. And, as we saidl only a
handful of c1ubs reci-procated.. Even the run
flyers were bllIed. --o the clubs at exactly half
of otr regular adver*uislng rate. 0kay, so we
have 1t off orr ehes+".

* Please keep :-s on yor.r mallinE I1st so the
Boa.rd can advise -.:e ll-cle People of world-wid.e
elub events. Ad.cressr 3yc1e Motor Club, Inc.
Attention Board. oi lj:ec'uors, 2* West 25th
Street, New York, :lj l;]01. Tel'z ?IZ-243 5585,

* As to payrnents for advertlsLng. lle
rere fortunate. 0n1y about a half dozen
refused. to pay over the yetlrs -- narnely
The Interchange in Detroit and Ty's Bar 1n
New Yorkl a^nd. most recently the Folson
Street Hotel in San Franclsco.

* OIynpIc Ja^nboree. }{e are happy to re-portl that w-ith 2 or I exceptions aII non-
Cycle nenbers receivecl thelr donattons-E-ack
wlthln two weeks after cancellation of the
event. Uhy d.id. Cycle cancel -- Slrnple. It
was a sheer fack of lnterest. After the
heaviest pronotLon ever qrtend.ed, for a Cycle
event -- I weeks before the sched.uled event
only 45 people had signed up a^nd. only I0 of
those belongecl to any club. We would have
needed. at Least 110 people to break even.
In add'1tion to havlng to return the clona-
tionsr Rlchard Kje11and. forfeited. the
$3,000 d.eposit. Ad.d.itiona11y, all promo-
tlon costs were also lost.

* And now for Your Ed.ltorrs flnal words.
At this tine, Richard Kje1land is wlnging his
way for a weekend. buslness trip in Lond.on.
Upon return he checks lnto Lenox Hill Hospl-
ta1 for an undlagnosecl ailment. The poor baby
has lost over J0 pound.s ln'the past 50 days.
Please joln wlth us in praying that God will
maJ<e our Rlchard strong and healthy real
soon. God. Bless You One and. All.

.4p.k*1 >"\LrV,.1;,
Don Daliy (np) a J6rg Hepplefin{er (x
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